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—April came in with a snow -10: m.

—Mauy persons are changing their place
of residence to-day.

—The new Board of Chosen Freeholdeni
will meet on Thnrndav n.-*t.

—Regular monthly meeting of the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Sort* I'lain-
fldd this evening.

—Tbe Middlesex Gun Club will hold an all
day ojien-to all sweepstakes shoot at pigeons
and artificial targets on their grounds
Dnnellen, on Tuesday, April 5, commencing

—The Young People's Association of
Pint Baptist church held * sociable at
residence of Mr*. Thomas Worth on G
street, last evening. An interesting feature
of the sociable was a doll drill by nine little
Ul t r -

—The Central Bailroad officials beld a con-
ference with a committee of tbe Elizabeth
BiTr. I of Trade on Wednesday evening, re-
-T|V.- 1 their petition for a reduction »f
road lares and promised to give careful
.oderatioii.

—It is claimed, on JF*>d authority that niue-
tenths of the letters which' go astray result
from carelessness in not writing the address
legibly. Persons sending letters to N.
York State s-bniild write out the full name
the, Y is often taken for a J.

—At a regular meeting of the Boys' Branch
of the Y. M. C. A. beld on Tuesday evening
the following officers wore elected for ttuj en-
su.tig year: President—WiUard Had; Sec-
retary—Harry Maxsoa. Tha remaining of-
ficers will be sleeted at the meeting on Tues-

day e
—Tbe following postal changes have been

made in New Jersey: Sew postomce estab-
lished at H.l*y, Sussex County, with Elmer
Cam as postmaster; postofflce at Rowland
Mills, Himterdou County, discontinued, Mid
Maria D. Vandeveer appointed acting post-
mistress at Dayton, Middlesex county.

—In compliance with the request of the
National W. C. T- U.; Department of Sab-
bath observance. Rev. Dr. I«wis will pi-each
a historical discourse upon the Sabbath guv-
lion, at tbe Seventh-day Baptist church in
this city, at IU.80 to-morrow. Strangers

•>!,,. r,,.u men employed by tbe Tidewater
Oil Refining Company who were engage*
laying tbelr line of oil nine ou tbe boulevard
between Iselin aud Woodbridge, were ar
listed, yesterday afternoon for trespass. The
men were following a law of stokes driven b,
an advance squad of otvil engineers when a.
order for fbeir arrest was nerved upon the su

—On Tuesday Assemblyman Matthews,
Ellaabath, introduced a bill in the Legislature
making the entire county iu wbicb 8 District
Court ii looted pay its rightful share to-
n i r t , supporting tbe court. Thus the ex-
pense of the District Court will be more equit-
ably divided while the burden will he compar-
atively light on all the taxpayers. The bill
has been favorably reported on, and will pro-
bably [HIS* the Legislature,

—Mrs. William Drake of North Plain fiel
who without cause left her husband a f.
weeks ago, and sought assistance front the
borough authorities, which was refused ha*
now decided to n't urn to tbe home her hue-
band had provided for her. She claims, ho»
ever, that her huabatd n i l not receive he
and l: •. - applied to the borough authorities 1
compel him to provide for her support. Tl
n v will ba tried before Justice Vit-im t.
morrow morning.

—An audience of aboot three hundred pej
•-lit- iittcmlwl MR- Couthoui's I-.'SIIHIK-. u
Stilhniin Music Hall last evening, and the
charming woman acquitted herself
ingly as to fully Justify the unstinted ],.«.,.
she has receive every win
the voice of tbe public. She is well entitled
to her pnsitiou m the front rant of renders.
This H H the tliird .entertainment foi- the
present week, an unusual number for Plain
field, and considering this fact it was large.
DiHer's celebrated cornet quartette, *vliieh
atteraatt.it on tbe program, was also* well re-
aired.

—Tin- r.. 11 •., I tit t k>ua I t>t a
proprietors propose to publish early this
mouth n daily edition to be known ! t , -The
Dally Press,- to conttane, until THE NBW8 fa
extinguished, that being tbe openly
l^i-].,.-.. «e understand, aided by the 44.OUO
pnflmastersllip. and tbeliquor dealers. August
has been named as the time for omr demise.
8houl.t we happen to be a lively corp*,aftxr
that date, it must be by tbe same sustenance
which gave the NEWS life from the
start-tbe kindness of Providence and the
home and . l „ family. \ya ask no favors
'1H'!I- rsi.'iiHo the liuuni- dralcr^. We hs...,
no fat office, nor any pap from any politka]
no* in power. We have only these, yet wi
then, all we want. Those w

have to | « y ^ b « h l u » w best, what.au I
pensive enterprise a daily it to conduct p,
perly, and we could not have l « n induced
start a daily in so small a Aetd as Plaiufli-ld
had there been
FWinBesdhas
twod*i(y

Tbe condition of Joseph SbulUce, the young
inn who was dbcovi-red m Seborb's boarding
M K over the iuwtotfice on East Front utreet
fedneaday evening, suffering -With an ad-
uiced case of small-pox is but little changed
niay. The patient and his mother are quar-

antined in the upper story of the liuikling and
is allowed into tbe room. Tbe pbyid-

-ian in charge inform* us UuU tbe case l» con-
Inent and although tbe patient is apparently
ofni; well tbe greatest danger is what the
pcondary fever sets in. Be says there is no
OUT fur alarm and people can frequent UH>

postofftce and stores in tin- Immediate locality
without the least possible danger of contract-
ing ton contagious disease. The patient will
not be out of danger for three weeks to CIIDK.

i reporter visited Rev. Edward
ibiishment. where the young man

was employed, yesterday afternoon, ana lu'
erviewed William F. Patterson, tbe foreman

ID charge. He said MfaulUee came to this
city from New Brunswick about five> weeks
ago and obtained work. He has since worked

ind haa associated with tbeotheretn-
ployeee. about twentrr-Ave in number. He
continued to work until Saturday night when

quit wort at the usual time, apparently fn
good health.

George H. AU-ninsoo, also employed by Mr
Lave, and a eompaniou of the jock man was

interviewed. He said that Sbultk*
complained of severe pains and beadache*
.luring last week, but remained on duty until
Saturday night, and after purchasing some
wearing apparel returned to bis boarding

' ' tared, (eding ill. Mr. Atobin»oii
says .that Hhultice remained In his room alunv
until Sunday afternoon, when a doctor «a:
rallnliii. Spots were then visible on to.
man's forehead ami breast aud every •.jx?

marked with ink. Mr. Atchlnson say:
he remained in the room all of Sunday nlghi
and tbe next day until Shultice'a brother-in-
law, John McClellen, who was summoned by
telegraph from his home on Gitden -tn-t .
New Brunswick, came over. Tbe patient's
mother came over from New Brunswick
Monday evening. He further says t

spent about half an hour in
man's room on Tuesday, but was.

re of the fact that be was in
jet of small-pox, Mr. Atchineos says be
. tbe only boarder iu the house who would

a - • -; the doctor last evening in removing top
other boarder's effects to a room in the house,

they could be properly fumigated.
The remaining boarders In the bouse rtpre
told k> se.-t other quarters last night. Re'
Mr. Love's foreman told the reporter y«ste
day that he intended to thoroughly fumiga

which the smallpox patient ha
previously worked so as to avert any possible
spread of the disease.

Rev. Mr. Love said this morning that he
would done bis shop to-morrow nighl
send his men home for a week.

was a good attendance at the War-
ion Chapel last night, although the

threatening weather kept some away. About

it places and opened the meeting by sing-
: several hymns from the Gospel Choir.

The devotional exercises were in charge
Mi •! i > Newman, who first led iu imiyer
followed by all Ringing "Tome to the "~
ii.iir • Mr. Sewmau read several verses
tbe Bible pertaining to the invit.iiu.ii
the woi"d Come. In his remarks he spoke of
the feast that ma prepared for those

found their Saviour and with
used tbe words found in the Scripture telling

red how tbey could
( they only felt in their heart a1" de-

sire to do BO. After pleading with them
•losed his remarks by singing "Come
Je>us," all uniting with him. Five bai

and the Rev. Mr.
Bridge offered prayers in their behalf.

eting closed by all singing '-He is abund-
Jy able to save" Tbe second moling
charge of Mr. Bridge and well attended.

The usual interest ma? manifested. Tbe de
otionai exei-ewes to-night will be diai

Mr. Bridge. This meeting will Ije of s
intenvt.

J n n t l c e ' x i . . n i l Mm***.
action upon wsntract l)rought by

Adams vs. Shcpard came np for trial before
Nash on Tuesday. After' hearing the

cause the judgement of the court was thai
there was no cause for action. Notice of ap-
peal has betm given.

Justice Nash ou Tuesday rendered fcdg-
lent in the debt action brought by Phillips
i •.) i- -i awarding the plaintiff &XK1 and

costs. The debt was contracted for board
and the total amount of the bill 4)137, twenty-
seven dollars having been th
%ring the case in the justi'-e
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—It is said that a petition win be presented
tbe Council a t its next meeting by property
iit-rs along Eighth street asking tbe council
macadamue that thoroughfare with

crushed stone. The property owners agree
to stand a portion of the expense.

—Messrs. Dickinson and Clawson, tbe jew.
ter, who was formerly located on North ave-
lue, have transferred their busmess to No. 13

Park avenue, where they have fitted up a
^ a I w their own accommodation. A glance
I their ad v«t i eernrat will rsfwy
—A Kraduated scale of the »<

cmnmutat ion lickeW on the CeutralHew Jer-
»j BaUroad has been hung up in the waiting
mm at the depot Tbe change in the r a t e

doM/UK effect Plaiilfield. an.l the only sta-
tion* effected by tbe change are those - —
Bergvo Point.

: that the
Central Railroad Company i-onteoapUto in

future reniuviug its car, locomotive
iU pr«ent location to

the smger Work.

Miw Maude Avers of Crescent avenue will
take a torn- of the old country early in the

spring. Hbe goes abroad for the beneul '
her health.

C. Pope formerly of East Second
t*reet, bat taken possession of the premise)? c
feet Fourth street rweqlly vacated by M:
G D. Paul.

C. R. Frace, who has for tbe pant two
weeks been tbe guest of Wallace V. Miller at
Laing'a Hotel, expects to start to-morrow for

ira, N. Y.
Iward Weaver of WeM. Front street was
n a surprise party by bin friends last
ling. About twenty-five young people

paused tbe evening pleasantly.
lwmi \ Phillips, tbe actor, who rendeson

a faiin in Washington Valley, will leave on
Monday to rill an engagement with tbe Jos'
eph Jefferwon Dramatic Company.

Miss Jessie MuBRer. daughter of Mr. H. R.
[mtger, of Washington avenue, North Plain-

i-M is home on a vacation from Wellesly
College, Mass. M)«s Munger will graduate
in June.

.Villiam R. Clartwou aud [amily wbo re-
cently ret'Urneii from aa extended trip through
Europe and. have been, wintering at the

Westminister Hotel in New York city, hav«
again taken poaaesaion of their handtonte i-es-
idence on East Front street.

Bev. Otis A. G-laiabropk, pastor of Si.
Juan's Epiwopal ••luucli of Eaxabeth, who re-
cently tendered.his ivnguatiou as pastor of
hat church, has become greatly endeared W

hts parishioners. A meeting was beld onWed-
£ at which "H petition signed t>f

all the church members, was pre^enled to tne
rector, asking hjm to withdraw bis resign*.

William J. Gibby, brother in-law of Towir-
ship Collector, H.'Newton S(*ncer, of Nortn
Plainfield, who inarrinl a sister of Mr. Gibby.
d:ed yestenlay afternoon at Princeton, of
consuniptipn. Mr. .Gibby-was a natit
Rahway, aud was about forty-seven j
old. He graduated from the State Normal
school in the spring of IS.%, and was made
principal of the Model school or Princeton the

' lit the 'same year, holding the position'

-v. During the latter part of
that lime he studied law, and upon vacating

position be was at once admitted to the
Ha was twice elected Mayor of Prince-

ton sin.! was the only Democrat ever there
that office. His wife and seven children si
rive him, six sonu and a daughter. One
,wi> of the sons being students at Princetuo
college.

A special meeting of tbe Union County
Law. Library and Bar Association was beld
in the Court House at Elizabeth on Tuesday
President Marsh called tbe meeting |<. order.
He stated that tbe meeting had I m called

ke Hiiitable action in rpgttnl to the death
of County Clerk VosseUer. He ab» made
few remarkii eulogizing tbe deceased clerk.

Surrogate Gerber moved that a committ
be appointed to ilraft suitaMe reaohttknts t
the death of County Clerk Toswller, and. th.-
tbey present the resolutions to the aasociati'
for the action of that body upon them at
subaequeat meeting. In making tbe motion
Mr. Gerber stated that there was no d
but that every lawyer in tbe county appreci-
ated the Ute County ( Irrk &s an officer and a
gentleman and that all the membere of tbe
» r deeply regretted his death.

President Harsh tben appointed the follow-
ing gentlemen t<> serve as tbe committee to
li-aw thfy proper reHOlutioTiH : Surrogate Gev-
ber, C •• • - !(:••:• of Rahway, and Mr. J. H.
VanWbUde of PlainfleM.

was derided that when thv oommittee
ready to report that they notify the Sec-

retary of the Association and a meeting

- T h e Music Hall Association have just
•losed aOTUtract by telegraph for the Easter
Monday attraction, viz: Mr. and Mrs. Flor

ice iu -'Our Governor."

—An exchange says boys waste «ti,SOU,UUO
1 cigarettes every year. The one-hundredth

part of that sum spent by their iparent
paddles with holes in them would save

linder, if judleiou'dy applied. Or, if
tbe paddle, tben tne handy and well sea»
tiarness tag.—Ex.

-Theodore Kuizhals itiformK m that the
old bam in the n-ar of the lot on
Second strew* which he purchased ln,t week

i the Martin Giles estate, was originallj
used as a station for changing horses ' '
the stage lin« run from Washington to New
York, many years ago. He says that Frame
Whitebead an old resident of West Front
street, now over eighty years of age. was em-
ployed in the stable at the time.

—The New Jersey Central Railroad Em-
loyee*-' Mutual Beueut A^ociation is raid tc
f one of the most thriving and beet conducted

seiieucial societies in the State. At pr
the financial condition o( the urganixation is

;'.'.-lifi:i and the muster-roll contains the
-tin. s, of 125 memberN. Aa tbe expenses oi

membership are small end every employee
:he company is eligible to membership, the
advantages over tbe old subscription list plal
are plainly- serceptible.

—A serious runaway took place at Bonne
Brook teat Saturday afternoon. A new tean
Of horses Wlonging to a man named Conovei

left standing at the freight house in Uia
place, while the owner wax loading some ,OL
pipes wht'ii the «"'"•<« became frigfatenw

je .which spans tbe Buritian river, an
draw bridge over Ibu canal befng open leap**:
into the water and both of them were
drowned. Toe bones were vah>«d at «*

The Senate in executive session yesterday
conSnned the nomination of Judge Afexan-
li •• G. MrGOl for Chancellor and David A.
Depne for Associate aTratice of tbe Supreme

C'.«jrt. Judge Cbarlea A. Bennett was rv-
and the nominati«n was referred.

Vt the sesanji last evening the only bill of
tterest gassed was Mr. Armstrong'* provid-

ing that tbe records of the 00111% of Pardons
shall be open to infection like tbe proceed-
ngs and records of any otbAr court. This

bill is the outcome of tbe circumstances sur-
rounding the pardon of Janitor Titus. A

1 allowing UteBtate to loan tbe school fund
tbree per cent to municipalities, desiring to

build school nooses wa* also passed, and tbe
calendar cleared of many bills. The house
adjourned at 10.15 to meet again to-morroiv

The Senate also pamed the bill apuropriat-
ng *125,iXW for the erection of a new soldiers

Kearney Township, Hudson County.
The Senate also passed tbe~ liill to pay the'

iwspapers which printed tbe laws of tbe last
session of tlie Legislature, although not in-
—rted to do so. Owing to the '•enterprise-'

nese publishers rh,. State U out WUH
MD. Caler'a Water bill, providing for
deme to furnish Jersey City and Sewark

with a supply of drinkiug water was vigor*
ouslj- opposed by meoihen reprepentiDg both
citiee In the House this aTtcmoou, and they
succeeded in Lorrying a mbfun to defer fur-
her consideration of the measure until next

Monday night.

I, By Mr. MkRhewa—Hakes it .,MiK-
ntary on corpora lions w employ persons in-
ured in their employ, after recovery at « m

lion as .before; penalty a flue of
. ,_ l«tr bue<l for aud recovered uy per*

..). iiijui-ifli. '(j.lKJruiHlJu.iiciaL)
Wo. 351, By Mr. Matthew-Provides that

District Court Juages and Clerks shall he
paid by couutiw in which they are situated
mstead of by the city. '(Judicial.) '

No, &H, By Hr. Corbin—Construing tb*
eouiaixariue law of ISSfi. and provides a

'iction for tbe attorneys. {AarV

33, Bj. Mr. Corbiu—Provides that the
Dairy Commissioner of the State-.:.; -
he Ian against tbe adulteration of food and

?vV>4, B)"«r. Barrett— Amends the Df-
ceai-t (Judii,-ial)

_ Fa 3»\ By Mr. Peck—Frovnte. the method
>f iucorparatioa of any Young Men's Chris-

• j . . . ^ •!, i t.ii i, *^j :_.]_ ._i. Delation

all papers and petition*, and the M M J
f.ir every pardon bt- siren to tbe public

No. :ST, By Mr. Crane, Provides f
serving of proass rainet corporations
presHlent TV^e-presfitent, manager or agents

e b i n f n h company I t also

ne and many of it* pro visions beard •»
owy are on tbe old English law, a n considered
very abjurd in this enlightened age. Atten,
t k a has been oalled to one of its secfiotaa
which inMsrtsta not only the public, but

«e wt*a * g« aed -it ol« ra a.
OOOD WORK HOR8B—Prr sal* cheap.

v. Sharkey &. Blimm. T6 Ba.it Thhxl
**- &&-*!.
OARDERS Wanted a t ' JR East Third

l Mreet, bouse adjnfnjng store. HI -J
GILDING lot near OaTt aveDDC ~for~*ife
cheap. Address ••Bargain.- P. O. Bin

38-211

'ashington avenue. Reason I
w leaving the city. Also 1

legborn chit-ki'iie.

res at Randolphville n.

^ORBALB OR RHMT-A flue prope. .
_T large door yard, Gne fruit, just remoUrio.1
ana all tbe modern iiuprovcuient** neatJv
•apered and pahiled. Central locati.. ...
^ - — minutes walk of depot House four-

ooms, and if rented would board with
family. No. Xi West Hecond street. Ad-
drens A. Titaworth. Box iW3. 30Ji

'blaek
hands high. Wm. I
ireet._ j

C to Chas. Goodiu

xeoond door southwest of Central
muhed or uutuniishert. Modern improve-

t A dehgbtful place. Moderate rent.
owner on premises. P i i

G
1 OST—March yiet a yornig black dog, an-

j swering to tne name of Priti. The dog
was lo^t last nleht. He hnd nhont hfs neck a
' iiiL Tbe finder will be rewarded on'leav-

dog at the law office of Craig A.
"OSTA il f b h i " F d

Kood business) and owned by the t_
sigiird will remove about 1st ti» 7U 1-2 8

' John Laible, jr.

, CYane—Provide» for write
o fUBal to grant rule* showing

.ause why new trial should not be granted:
(Judiciary.)

No. :&). By Mr. TlirtK-kinortoo—Provides
:bat when turnpike companies obtain judg-
ment against any person for violating their
charters, execution maT issue again>t the
luxly of sach permn. (Judiciary.)

So. aHU, By Mr. Oirbin— Repeals tbe at*
int-ortioi-ating ''The New Jers-y Conference
Ccunp Meeting Atwu-iatioua." (CorporationB).

Ho »H. By 0. B. Hutchinaou-PnivideB
that all vinejjkr used in the State -shall be
made from pure apple juice aud stand s *
of aridity. (Agricultural).

So. *fe, "By Mr. Throcfcrnorton—Ai
for the relief of creditors agninKt abscomting

UIXIIIMI.
Quite a Inrge number of our citizens wen1

j view the remains of tbe murdered gii' '
Bah way on Sunday.

A pair of twins, a boy and a girl baby made
their appearance at tbe home of Juhn Mi
the butcher last week.

this year, aod he has left them
removed to Bayonne, along with E. M. Dob-

Westneld Divi«m, 8. of T., Ho. 197 elected
tbeir first officers last week as (oll«w»: B. J.
Crosby, W. P; Georee Todd, W. A; AaruoB.
Clark. P. W. P.; A. W. Buntfck, R. 6.; Miss
Lulu Fleming, Amt R. S.; Wm. Pfwiion. F.
S-; Rev. NT W. Cad well, Chaplain, it o,

i«riy 1(1 year* since the old Division gavi —
I charter and went out of existence.

iSome Of our yuung men do cot seuiu ti
know how to behave when they are in public
places: last Saturday night at Airanum Hall
they aimoved not only those in their immed
iab1 wi.ubborhood. but tbe whole boune and
the performent on tbe stage, by their low
talk and disrespectful iauguag?. they uugt'
to he ejected without ceremony, that wout
leach them a lesson.

R r w n r t b f o r J . - i - . > «.. i i i u s .

Patents liave been granted to tbe following

J,.J >•. in. n for tbe week ending Tncsilay
March ".'Hi. :-•-: :

G. B. Adams, Newark, cuff-bul.
BOW<T, Newark, bustle xprtng: B. M. Cbeeter
Eliiat>elh. apparatus f"r inaLma paper, etc
A. H. Crockfonl. East Newark, braler cleanei
W. C. Edge. Newark, drnamenttng jpwelry
B. B. Hart, Paaaic, «sli leek] C. C H e m a
Newark, bridle bit; V. B. M. fairy, Fleming
ton, shutter worker; Chark* Remi-li. NViv
aik, strap lock for hags or satchels: E. A-
Short, Jersey Cily, ear-ring; F, M w heeler
Montclair, pump regnlating devise; R.
" a n t A Co,, 'frenton. medical" "

(trademark): Henry Hunt, Gr
sign for cai-pefc.

;
uitlozenge
imi!.' &-

l . i - l . .

Remaining in Plainfleld Pwt office April
Brily. Miss Mary Moore, We-loy
Broeaw, Mary Newton. John
" r, Mrs, P»tte«. Mi* Mary S

Miss Ethel Sbepard. F ftxetta
Mrs. MarvBharp. Edga

B h y jSae

«ej-, Mi«i Nun
Lv.^h: U. rv

ffhit*, Simon
Persons calling for the above will please

advertised. .
W. L. POKCX, FosUwuter.

Latest Dispatches

1X>R SALE—A team of darl1 well matchrd, IS 1-8 haada I11 hi ta ™
HERE ARE A FEW OF

O U R Sp e c ia I tie s
Men's Spring Overcoats from

$5 to $15
Men's Business Suits',

Good Material $6.00
Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Dye,

Men's Suits $10.
Children's Suits, plain and plaited

$1.50 to $7.
Youth's Suits from $4 to $10.

GIVE US A CALL.

SCHWEB BROS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET.
>rEW HOUSE FOR 8ALJi—or «•-o let, coo-

I taiuingsevenrooniHonFuurtbstreet nmr
Grant aveuue station. Address Box -llu. atMt

K" EGI8TERED Jersey raw f6r~s»le."Apply
to 4S Central avenue.

1 .Mtt.-nt.er ^
U Plainfleld^ ^ _ :ai-i
QDARE Grand piano for sale~ch™pT BaL

' on account of moving. Also a large ct
trunk. Boi lau?. :vli«id-U

"*O RENT—Desirable hou w on Craig Place
. near Somerset street, eleven rooms, all

__iprovenienU. Addren a J. P., P. C
Box W>5. 3-13-tf

~nT ANTED-For
V> family of thre., _ „

ence. Address P. O. Cox 11711.
I family of three, a girl with g

WAHTED-Man to Wke farm on •hai
in WaKhhigton Vallej-. A<tdre»i P .

Box UH'-i, PkioGeM- Sl-S

marrieil niau ureferabU
family, to take care of a

horse, and carrv Sonday papers. Rooms to
let AddressT. A. Dunn, P. O. Box 140. 9 0 *

\ \*ANTKD—By a ilressniaker. a t r a t y
V \ errand giri of 15. Address P. O- Box

EASTER !
EaM?r Books in great variety.

"Arise! My Soul Arise 1"
-See the Land Her Easter Keeping:

"Gtednessof Easter!"
"Masatteof the Bhiebird!"
"The Lily and the Cross f"
••A Song of Easter Day,"

many others beautifully illustrated 1
bound.

e hare a supply ot "Our Country" by
Jodah Strong—the book which our city pat-

have been recommending to their COD-

A. IV. RAND,
Ti WEST FROST 8TKFET.

ELECTION.
Tl...-k*nl voteis of [he I'iaUifield Fire De-

lecTlOTi Tor two memoera or rhr Board ol

WUMJAV, APllII. IUb.

S w u a n , • . Dr,AprHl,« p. m - I t ;
ftfteattettkcOMirderxI girt at Rahwmy

d V

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Amusement*.
r\U. STEPHEN HASBaOCCK'8

MAGSinCBNTLY 1TAUSTRATSD

TO U RS

REFORM HALL;
Monday, April Ufa. The Land of the Pharoaha,
TueadaF, April Sth. The Desert of tbe Exodus,
Wednesday. April Stb, A Visit to Fetra.
Friday, April Sth, Tbe Holy Land.

reserved «eat *l

GOSPEL
SERVICES

at me

Warren Mission
TO-NIGHT

Service of song led by a Urge choir eacfc
night commencing at 7,90 p. m.

Lecture onHeal th
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture to Ladies
Only in the hall over
the City National
Bank, Front street,
Saturday, April 2d,
at 3 p. m. Subject :
"Consumption," some
Pathological speci-
mens will be exhibited
which will be very in-
structive.
wear Dr. Cuttor's
amulets that our

YOU are Invited.

WERNERS
CLOTHING HOUSE

DEPARTMENTS

Ready-Made Clothing

HATS and CAPS.

CUSTOM WORK
at Latest Hitfe* and at

New York Prices.
Repiember, Werner's

vrTBITE FBONT.

Our Latest Effort I ' i

SPECilAL SAT.K, \
LADIES' MUSLIN US

^ote Agents for DK. Kl.Vb'S

SPECTACLES

J. E. White &• Sod.

FLOUR, FEED,

n'OODENWA RE

Vol. 0. No. 74. PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST," FRIDAY. APRIL 1, 1887. Price Two Cents. 

The foOowttf to tb* mart at tta Itanorm- 

n. S £ l 5KTL;'.: »- Tbe patient -tv! hto mother are «|uar *1 to the apper rtory of Ok- building and no are to allowed Into the wm TW Y*>J* la chars* tntocw. u* that the 

JOITI\UB. 
-renre are changing their ptore 

-The I 

-AirSrioilx -Many pereore e today. w Board of (tan Freeholders n Tharwiav next. 
—Regular monthly meeting of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of North Plato Arid thto evening. 
_The MkidWex Gun Club util bold an aft dayopen-toall 

doing -ell the greatest danger - »tou the r seta to He ay- tber- to mo i and people tun frequent the -tore- In the Immediate locality without the least posable danger of contract- lag the cootagioaB dlaeaar. The patient -ill 4 be out of danger fur three week, to come. A RlM reporter vldtol Re*. Edward Lore', establishment, where tbe young man 

, April 
People's Aamrialiun at the 

e of Mr*. Thomas Worth «*» Grore street, tost evening. An loterertlng fw of the sociable -aa a doll drill by nine Mtoaw. —Tbe Central Hailroad offldato WW a ferenc.' with a rnmmliUe of the Elisabeth Board of Trad, on Wednesday evening, rw Mvrel their petition for a reduction nf rath road fares and promtoed to gf*a aaiwfW 
-It to claimed on good authority that nine- tenth* of the letters which go astray from candeinnam In not writing the addraa legilUy. Persons sending letters to New York State should write out the fall the Y to often taken for a J. 
—At a regular meeting of the Boys' Branch of the Y. M. C. A. brid on Toe-day evening the fallowing uBcm —re elected tor th* «.»- suing ye—r: IVeMdeot-Willard Half; Sec leury-ilarm Kuml TW remaining of Bon will ba atocted at the meeting on Tues- day evening next. 
—The folhiwtog portal made in New Jermy: New portoflbto fatal- listo-l at Hstory, Hiurex County, with P.lmer Cam as portmarter: postoScv at Rowland Mill*. Huulerdun County, dtacontimnd, and Maria D. Vandevmr appointed acting post mis*re— at Dayton, MhfcUreex county. 
—In compliance with the raqnrt of the Natwmal W. C. T. D.; Department of Sab- bath <4nervanre, Re*. Dr. l^wto will prvarb a hi.foricsl discourse upon the Hsbhath Qoc* tew. at the Seventh-day Baptist church in this city, at 10.» to-morrow. Bmug— -HI 

terviewed William F. Patter**., the foreman in charge. He aid Mhulttor .sue to this city from New Brunswick about fir- weeks ago and obtained work. He ha» since worked rtcadily and has amortated -Hh th. ottwwem- ut twenty-live in nnsiler. Ha work until Saturday night when at the usual time, apparently in good health. George H. Ateblreun. atooemployed by Mr Lave, and a rompnafcju of the afc-k man was He aid that Bbultk* hadaches duty until Hstnrday night, and after >-on-hadug wearing sppnrel returned to hto bonrdiug bouse and retired, ferhug UJ Mr. Atobtiwm ay-.that Kbakta remained in hi. room aluo* until Sunday aft-moon, when a doctor was called in. Spots were then visible oa man's forehead and bread and every 41M **» marke-l with ink. Mr. Atctdnaon ay* he rrmabied In the room all of Sunday night and tbe next day until ShuHice> brother-in law. John McCUHeu, who was summoned Ly tetogr-ph from hi. home on ftlldrn rtrreL New Br—uswlck. cam over. Tha |-tin»f* mother esune over from New Brunswick on Monday evening. He furthev nay* be spent about half sn hour in dek man's room ou Tua-lsy, bul «■ up* aware of the fact that hr was In midst of s*uall-pax, Mr. Atrhineon ays be wa. tbe only hoarder in the house who would awfet the doctor tort evening In removing other boarder's effect, to a room fn the bouw. where they could be ivojierly fumigated. Tbe remaining boarder* in tbe boos, were tokl to ne.'k other quarter* lag night. Mr. Love's foreman tiki the reporter yorfar- «lay that be totemlrd to ikrougtily fumigai tbe room in which the small pox jatient had previously worker! sr> as to avert any pnadblr spread .-t tbe dto—w Rev. Mr. Love aid thto morning that be would ckwe his shop to morrow night eeod hto men borne for a week 

—Nineteen men employed by the Tidewater Oil Refining Company who were engag'd laying thetr line uf u|J Up-un the buuletanJ between Iwlin and WooArldgt, won rated ymtorday afternoon for trugam torn W«w following a line of stnkm driven by an advamv wjuarf of rtrfl mgtorera wbrn an order for (hrtr arnet woe arrved upon Ik 
-On Tueaday AmrmUy man Matthew*, of Fhmheth, toavodneed a MR In the Lcgtotetan- making the enure county in whhh a District Court to toewtod it* rightful -bar, ward, supporting the court. Thu. the ex- pense of the District Court wtil be more rquti- ah|y divided while the burden will he compar- atively light on aU the taxpayers. The baa been favorably reported on. and will pro- bably pass tbe Legislature. —Mrs William Drake of North llai-Orid, who without <aoe left her husband a week* ago, and wught aaurtaaev froo borough authorities, which was retina now deckled to return to tbe home her huw hand had prnvidad tor her. Khe etoima. bow ever, that her husband wjU not receive her. and ha. applied to the borough authorities, to comjwl him to provide for her support. The caw will he tried before Jurtir* Anrtin morrow morning. —An audien.— of about three hundred per —M ■ ltended M» ConthouT. reading* HtiUntau Music Hall Isat evening, and Use 

ingty as to fully Justify tbe unstinted jtralse 
the voice of tbe pubhr. Khe to wall entitled to her pra-tlon m the front rank of reader*. This was the tlurd entertainment for the prerenl week. an nnusual number for Ftaln Arid. an.I ronddering thto fact it was large Mtor’s celebrated comet quarlrtto. a ha h to- pragmas, was atoo well 

Th. y • that I icopnetors pro|»wa to jeibltoh early this mouth a daily edition to he known as 'The Duilv Prtws" to cmtfemr, until Tux News b extingutohed. that besng tbe openly avowed l"*n—•. -* understand, aided by the Hull (s-tuartenhip. ami the liquor dealers Augurt ha* been named a. the tone for ow da KhooM we happen to be a hwly corpa. after that 'isle, it must be b, the same nmf'+pc* which cave the Ngvrm Uf, l^> W rtart -the kindnesa of Providmr- and the ho"w‘ •»« Uasdy. Va ask na faw. their eueoti.a the liqoor *edam We have no fat <«re, nor any pap from say political 

SSaHEHSSS* 

The Kasalft-pes law. The condition of Joseph Shultfcr. the young iu who —s discovered «<■ Schort.'. boarding ouee over the pn*to®ce on East Front sttvet 

Wsrrea Blnlsa. There vs* a good attendance at the War- mi Minion Chapel last night, although the fthreatouing weather kept souse away. About t weuly-Hvc members of the choir we their places amt opened the inerting bv sing- lug several hymn* from the Gospel Choir. The devrtloual exsrotom were In charge <* Mr. H O. Newman, who An< hd In ,ruyer followetl by all singing "Come lo the tt-v- *our " Mr. Newman read several verum ffom the Bible pertaining to the inviUtkm the word Come. In hi* remark* he vpnke of the fvunt that wa* prepared for those had not found their Saviour and with used the -onto found in tbe Scripture telling the uianved bow they could cum be saved If they only felt In their heart 1 tot— to «|n sn. .After {Jew<liug with them he rk-ed hi* remark- by singing "Come to Jmum-all uniting with him Five hands were raised for prayer* and the Ilev Mr. Bridge offered leaver* ui their Iwhalf. Tbr meeting cknvd by aU tinging "Hr to aboml anUy able to save * Tbe second mating wa* in charge of Mr Bridge and well at leaded Tbr usual Interrwl ww maoifmted. The de votional exeirhwu to-oight will be charge of Mr. Hriilgr This ni-wTmg will he of wwHal kurort. 
Jusllce's i'enrt Note-. An arttmi upon contract lironght 

Wert Fourth street mv-Uv vacated toy Mr. C. D. PaoL Mr C. R Fracr, who has for Che part two weeks U«i the gvrt of Walter- V. Miller at L-lngVi Hotel, exports to start t<►morrow for Elmira. N. Y. Ed—rxl Weaver of W ert Front street was wen a ssirpraw |»rty by hto frimto I art cnlng. About twenty five young people pamrd the evening |4esuwntly. Edwin J*. ITulHp*. the actor, shn rertdeaou farm in WaidUngtsm Valley, will tour* on Monday to Oil an mgsgemewt -Hh the Jo* eph Jefferwm Dramatic Company. Mist Jmue Munger. daughter of Mr. 1L R. Munger, of WatitinKtou avenue. North Ptaiu 

build kretorti'f many U1W Tbe buua* adjourned at UU5 to meet again to-morrow 
the hill approf-iat rag gra.uno for the eswetton of a new toidtor* brenc in Kearney Townatup, Hudson County. The tfpnate also pw—<1 the b01 to pay the' the law. College, Vim MU* Munger will graduate 

pe and have baeu wintering at tbe Westminister Hotel lo New York city, have 

wmlonof the Legltiatnrr, although not in- structed to do eo. O wing tv the enterprise-' of 1 b<*r pubHtiwr* tk« State to out tom •*».una Cater . Water Ull, providing for scheme to fnrnkh Jerwy City and Newark ritk a mm fly of drinking water wae v 
lence ou East Front rtrert. Bav. Otto A. Olaaehrouk, pas. or of St, Juba's Eptompal chnrrti of Elixabeth, whorw 

prtncUnlo fall of the 

Bhrpanf Jurtkv Nash 00 Tuewlay. .After brar cause tbe judgement of the court wi there was no cauw fur action. Notice peal ha* bran gltpn. Justice Nash on Tuesday rendered judg- ment in the debt action brought by Ptullipa rs Ulweu. aannllng the plaintiff and coat*. The debt was <ieitraclrd for board and the total amount of the bill MIT, twro •even dollar* having U«en throwu off so a* nring the raw In Ihejurtl r mart. 
-Wm llothing Iloier have rnktod teui work to their stock, as per t eWwhere, and Invite all peo- 

—It to said that a petition will be prevented »the Counnl at ite next merting by property owner* along Eighth street asking the council naiwdaimar that thoroughfare with icd stone. Tbe property owners agree 
—Messrs. Dkckiowm and Claw**, the Jew- eler, who wax former*) located ou North ave- nue, have transferred thrtr buataese to No. 18 Fork .venae, whet* they have fitted up a <*x toe their own acoummodattoa. A 

tickrtr on the L'eutraTNew J» my Railroad has been hung up to the waiting room at the depot. Tbe Change in the rales 

that ohoreh. has become greatly endeared to his partohionera A mrvtin* was held on Wrd- ne-day evening at which b prtitto« agned all the church member*, wa* prwwnied to the rector, asking him to withdraw hto rrrtgnq 
William J. Gibby, brother in-law uf Town- ship Collector. H. Newtuti R|iencvr, of North Plainfield, who married a drier of Mr Gibby, d.ed jertarday sfteroorn at Princrtno, of consumption Mr. OiW.y wa* a native of Rahway, and was about forty-seven year* old. lie graduated from tbe Htotr Normal school in the spring of 1«M. and was made tbe Model a-bool of rrlDceV>B Uf line year, holding the prttiun for wvcslwu ) <wr-». During the latter part uf that time be rtudJed law, and upn vacating the |*aMioa be wss at oore admitted to the bar H« was twice elected Mayor of Prince- ton and wa* the only Democrat ever there to that office. Hi* wife and seven children -ar- rive him, «ix son— and a .laughter. One or two of the son* being student* at Princetoa college. 

1 -low Penal) Masr i**urlati*a. A special meeting oT the Union Countf Law, Library and Bar .AngoclatloQ was held iu the Court Bou» at Elisabeth un Toe-day. Prertdeul Mareli csllwl the nwwtiug in into. He stated that the meeting had town .wlWd to take suitable action in regard to the death of Comity Clerk Vuswller. He atoo made few remark* enkglxing the iterated clerk. Kurrognte Oeriwr moved that a coaimiUcc be appointed to draft wittabh- i-sohitina- on the death of County CVrk YnmeOer, and that they present the rvanlntlon. to the aweiriaU< for the action of that body upon them at *ub*A]ucnt meeting. In making the motion Mr. Gerber Mated that there was no doubt but that every lawyer In th* county ated the late C.mnty I Vrk u an oflkn- gentleraan and that all the member* of the bar d-eply regretted his death. Pr-ridMit Marsh then appointed Die follow- ing gintletnen tn ivrvr as the committee to dra* Ums proper rc-jlutiun- . Rurnigat* Gar- ber. (torn* Brtrv at Rah wav. sod Mr. J. H. Van Winkle of PialnlWd It was decided that when wa* ready to report that they notify the See rotary at tbr Aseortatlon and a meeting 

-The Music Hall Asawtotion bav chawd a contract by erkgrajik !"r tbe Easter Mfs-Uv altiartloa. vl«: Mr. and Mr*. Flor- ence lo "Our Governor.’' ■ays boy- "ul. «0,toU.UU0 y year. Tbe one-hundredth -pent by their tparonta lb paddles with boles in them would m< romaiieler, It judlrtoudy applied Or. if ndl tbe paddle, tlwn tiae handy and well ■eawiiMvI harnrws lug —Ex. - Thw«li»r> Kuizhal* inform* *tm that the old barn in the rear of tbe lot <* Wtrt Second tirrrt which to ^rchasrvl tort week from the Martin Gfflas estate, was originally used as a rtatiim for changing horses whan the stag* lino run from Washmgtea to New York, many years agu. He say* that Prase* Whitehead an <4d rortdent of Wr street, now over eighty years of age. pluved in (to -table at (to time. —The New Jcncy Central Railroad Em- ployee* Mutual Benefit .tanrUUoo to .me of the most thriving and tort cundactetl totmlk'ial sucletioi in the 8Ute. At present Iht financial cooditloa of the urgaiusathin (m 

ou cigarettes * 

the company Is eligible to roemtershlp, the tbe old *utocrif<tau list plan are plainly proropttble 
-A serious runaway took plant at B> Brook tort Saturday afternoon A new I g to a man named Coa at the freight house in 

Qsa 

tort evening th* only bill of inti-vert passed was Mr. Arrartrong * pr that the rereeds of the Court of Pardons 
ing« and reoonh of auy ntbJp court. 
rounding the pardon of Janitor Titos. A Mil allotting Use State to loan the erbool fund 

h.-OB HALE OR REST-,™ , WiiKniM^iTikawK,. Maruc 
Srraswsr SSLiTASXi 
l»lT£*mlmi limiW wall, 
«TL*«'anSr!LS1L: ■ MnMm, and tf mW aoald board "11b urtly. Wa » H-,,| — A. Tlbtwortb. Bn 1M. TOH BALK or 

rltw In tbr Hoa-r thl. aflrrawn. and they 'u.twW Id carrying a motion to defer fur- ther consideration of the ntmmre until next Monday night. 

No.&£. By Mr Corhsn-Conrtrumg the roo*ux*riuo law uf ISO, and pmStoe. form of 1-muvictim fur the attorney*. |Anh 
the tow anfnrt the adulisratim of food and drags, lifili iiTIn’ial I No. AM, By Mr. Barrett-Amend* the D#- >ros ark (JoitieMU Na By Mr. Wck-Provida* the method J Inooeporatioe of any Y oong Men's Chris tun Awsxlatksi and Kiu^wh owm. latiuo 

No. Xm, By Mr. Armetrow—Proroidre that all arta of Oodrt of PtosW <haU be public. T paper* and petitims, and »to reason* atoo r every parthm to given to the public. Na 07. By Mr. Crane, ProvGre for the ’erviug of urorem agaiivt corporations oa the 
iTSi akm a few onlmpirtantohxhjes In the pmc 

BTKC  ' mur from refnaal to grant rate* showing M why new trial stomkl nut be granted. 
No"*!? By Mr. Ttoockaiartoo— Provides 

■Wto A   4-*Mf T^H>RSALE—Uaod-fainUy tewm. Apart I to Chas. Goodman, u East Second street 
I,'OK KENT—A throw ssory and 1 is.ni.ia i* French roof hew, 47 Wat Fonrth afreet, 

ssacsiS%^LS^s: Aph-j* 

pURNlBHKDfnoni for pdm<K r Apply M Kart Front street 
gss» jgag<r,CTi 

night He had *hmi hto neck a —finder will be rewarded on tear- ln*r dog at the tow office of Craig A. Marsh. ^ iJeT-Aaflver fob chain. Ptoder plenae have at office of Evening New*. 1-3 N OTICE The lari«-r -hot) mow dofor a good bussneml and owned by th* uodrr- ■Ignrd Will remove about 1st (o Trti-i Keen ereet street. John Laibfc. Jr. Xl-4 \TIW_ HOUSE FOR SALK—cv twuUt, ooo- 

withortMrworir preferred. •1 PlatotoM.  am SQUARE Grand piano for sale cheap. Hob on account of moving. Also a large ee dar trunk. Box I3D7. X-lAnudAf XVTKYKaVI Lx rtle at lo 
rowtlgMMg^pmoa for jiotoUng t 
body of each peran. (JadMary.l Na. Mi. By Mr. Owidn-ftoK-ato th* art l n.v.q minting "The Nsw Jersey (Vmferenrw Comp Meeting Amuciatioaa." (Corpuratioow. 
that’sll^l neji mail* from pure apple jukr and Sand a trst at aridity. (Agricultural). No MAf. *Rv Mr Throckmorton-An art for lb* relief of credited sg*in-t etoroodlng •beta a 

MEMTITELD. 
Quite a large number of » view tbe remain- of tbe Rahway oti Sunday. 
A pair of twin*, a boy and a girl lab:.   their abearance at tiv* home of John Singer 
AU the pleading* of the f>irud» elate* of Mr. A. L Chamber* hail no effect thto year, aod to has left them behind and removed to Bayonne, I 

Inquire uf Theodore Gtay fill*- T°-i dde ai rpo LET or f . 
natural drainage and' Apply to D. H. Thick. 

Cad well, Chaplain, 

Wert field Dtvtanu, H. of T., No. i«7 elected their first officers tort vreck a* foitews: B- J. Croeby, W. P: “ Clark, t W. L  . _____ Lulu FVnitug. A*ek R_ tk ; Wm. ft; Rev. BT    nearly l« yeare it* i-barter and 
Some of our young men do oot know how to behave when they are in public plarra: tort Hainrotov night at Arcanum Hall they annoyed nut only thure ia their immed- iate neighborhood, but the whole bon-* and the nerfcTDier* on tbe stage, by their load tod disrakpectful Ungnagv. they ought rTrenwv'‘ 1 talk and Into ten- h 
Rrwsnl* Tor Jersey Geala*. 
Patents liave Lawn granted to Jereeymeei far the week ending Toe*toy. March -■fob. 1*7 G. IT Adam*. Newark, cuff buttook; Jsruee Bower, Newark, hurtle Ellaabeck, ‘ 

nmuw Jam"* vr, Newark, bustle nprtng: K- M. Cheater, stock, apparatu* for tamkkte paper, etc : !. Crockfotil. Kart N*wark. boiler« lean*r; 

■ .lot mC Adverttoed LeUer*. 

Latest Dispc^Ches 

*. Di; April • —MIUmrmd*.A n- *- 

Ccnt-A- maed-g«la —a. 
A WOOD WORK H.lR»K-For_I.O. J-”’ * ““ »■-«'* 

b.^1- IlUIUlIKO bt near Kctoap Addre-"B^.^a 
/' IHKAP^SHTLMATBB fomtobni <« mxrm y mating oeUare. If dirt baa to be reasoved fromluk AddreaeChartreH.Hai«lcMy. M14 K BALK—A team of .fork bay ill matetod, 1% 13 baud. Iiurfc, cumne 

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

HERE ARE A FEW OF 

OUR Specialties 

Men’s Spring Overcoats from 
- $5 to $16 

Men’s Business Suits’, 
Good Material $6.00 

Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Elye, 
Men's Suits $10. 

Children’s Suits, plain and plaited 
$1.50 to $7. 

Youth’s Suits from $4 to $10. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

SCH WED BROS. 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET. 
- roosaauo Fourth atrert  •taliuu. Addrem Box * la 208 

H“'IfcS5Si^Sr“* 

* quart at Chartre Bmitb * salooo. 

fTN) LET—I.trxe raTprater shop 14 Emily 1 rtreet. North Plainfield. »S 
TO RENT—Dertrable boow, oa Craig Place 1 near Somerert strert, oteveu ranm., *H Improveswanta Addris* 8. J. F., P. ( Box A-W-tf 
fix* LET—Furuhbol ronm. for gentle 
A AT ANTED—For gvu family of three, a girl with Address P. O. Has IIW. 
\ 1 * ANTED—<rirl fur uwu-n family. 
,A17 AITTED—Man to take farm oa ffiarm V\ ta Waffitaxtoa YaBey. Addmw P. O. Box 1.S48, PUinfMd. 
Al* ANTED A married man prelarabbr V> with a wan family, to take care * hr*, and carry Sunday pa|*-rv Root Iri. AddretaT. A. Dunn, Pci. Box 14k 
AA"ANTED—By . drewmalwr, a Uwrty >> errand girl of IV A.hirere P. O. Boa 

EASTER ! 

Barter Book* in great variety. "Arias’ My Soul ArtecP •fire tbe Land Her Easter Krepfag!" 
'•Mw*iP>,f the Btoebirvl ' "The Lily and the Crow!" "A Hung at Eaettr Day," id many otiwre toautifnlly Uhirtratad and bound. We hart a *upply it "Our Country" by Jortah Strong—the bonk which oar city • are tom rerommendtag to their 

A. W. RAND, 
n war front antFBT. 

ELECTION. 

^muenunts. 
J-JK. STEPHEN HASBROUCK'S 

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLCRTRATED 
TOURS ; 

REFORM HALL, 
Monday. April tth. Tbe Land of the Pharoaha. Tueaday. April Mb. The Dreert of the Exodus. Wedmuday. April fib. A Vtott to Prtra. Friday, April 8th. Tbe Holy Land. 

11. Lit. i.ir tn* i.nire with rrwnw *i 
SPSiaeB 

Lecture onHeal th 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture to Ladies 
Only in the hall over 
the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Saturday, April ad, 
at 3 p. in. Subject : 
“Consumption,” some 
Pathological speci- 
mens will be exhibited 
which will be very in- 
structive. 

zzrSi 
E^fSisSSFs1?"' 

’yy'HITX FRONT. 
Our Latest Effort 

SPECIAL SALE, 
LSD1RB* MPALIN I NDBUrtRAH. 

Urttos' Trimmed Wteht Dream rte. 
. : 

LOT RO. *. 
SHE 

GOSPEL 
SERVICES 

Warren Mission 
TO-NIGHT 

YOU are Invited. 

WERNER’S 
Clothing Housk 

» wfT raoirr irurr. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Ready-Made Clothing 

HATS and CAPS. 

CUSTOM WORK 
of Lstertktyireaad at 

New York Prices. 
Remember, Werner’s 

J. E:Whites- So,*. 

ItM&RD. 
DICBINHOS AO.AtoSOK 

13 PARK AVE., 

Jn.1. for I»K. KIXG'I* 
SPECTACLES 

L HEYN1GER, 

FLOUR, FEED, 

trOODENWARE 



PLAINFIELP EVKNIKG NEWS, FRIDAY APRIL i, 1887.

f UiinRrtft «or»in* tltwo.

Is puUtabe* e v - T s f tonNB «
H o . T SOI__EI____T **T_l_t_rT| -*I__1 • •"!__[_&. _1, J . ,

delivered wtttatn the Ctty u d B o r o n t -

FRIDAY, APRIL I, Vm.

BOSTON'S MUTUAL ADMIRATION SO-

CIETY HONORS LONGFELLOW.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD.

K—iU *f HMMM la tba rial*

A greet load Is removed from tfaa mind, ot
the student* of Columbia College, Tbe bose-
ball nine has been -elected by tbui_r

Jibe injury to Oliver K. is said to be i
Mrfotu t u t he may never be himself sgsi

Jim Gore's leg is filled newly up to tl
knee, but hi* trainer keeps Lira going, and
he says if be keep* up he will start in ""

Reports from tbe Haggin stable, in
ferula, say that Elmonte is daiigermr-
the Derby. Be recesiUy wan tried

Over 2U0 entries have been receii.il fit
sfVfn events at the games tfi La given

turdny evening under (tin?-:
•spy A. Tw

.'-kiekj..;:^-
s«iU in Philadelphia, -lightly i.v
I n g , IS feet beam and, »!»-i . ...
*rav.itiK more :h, . 13 to IS in.-:.: . >
The prupeliiiig po war will hei . ..,.i
stern iwddle nfacrl,--iin lar to s ::

river. Tbe vessel . faz-l'-i - I tu^'jij
•crews iu such u uiitnnm- ilmt wi
taken apart, li>ad«l uyon rnii.>\:> •
carri&l ttycriBtod from point tci . u;
•var necessary. She goes an.-iy Ow bitter
port of th_4 or oarlv next wrak by :
iFlorida for service 011 the Jake.*.

EK.E, Pa., April 1.—Tbe atten-latii-i?
shouting tonrnattifiit Of Uio Erie Gun club
include^ win^ sti^t* frum Ssw York,
and Pennsylvania. The match bet nee
VT. Derby, of Erie, and Hii-am _
twenty-five birds for S200. wa* shol
Derby winning, with London rule?
Tw»t, with Nut. York state ml,-.. Twirt
wns matched to shoot P. E. Shsldea,
develojiil, HW live pigeons. New York _ti
rales, for * . • i .1 aide.

bx JOHN, H. B., April 1.—Frank Dowd.
of Jl.m.rc.,1, is dissatisfied with I he r " "
the race with M'-Cormick, and they
state auutbur iifteen miles to night. Dowd
«iy_ i h't\ tvben n -u the ll: -:: b
efgual which ho took to mean that
was over, and fr.-ltu,; confident that tie had
won, aa he was Una lending, he stopped. He
declares that he could ha - " "~
enough, for there was plenty of reserve power
in him when be stopped, mid in proof o* thi
_-U i> he told all his f i knd* to U-t .>n him an
Ua-y did so. It is

t hy i
April L—Tin Athletics
iseball>-(t>o:,. SIK.M
_.e. Wltai HttHnnw

4
Shroughoikt Ilje {̂ 'lEit̂ .
called at t t o m d ol tlieoi.,...., i,,

Athletics 5; University of Pt_u-y
N E W OHLEAHB, April 1. -I . , ." , :

Vint race, H I furio.ijp.; U.-j. I'
McLaughlln second, ri, •.!,' Xrt.
time, ..an. Second o n , «>!-. in
Miles first, Revoke sec.t.i-1. Jim; .
time, 1 ;40.^. Third r«™. five I u -, ,

' Broadhead'fli-t, IVni.-k Kdm.1. i n
tiiu..-, 1:U6',. l^»i. 1.-0I.

ClSCtSNATt, April I.—In tiia
Bfftch lust ni^liL Lj'it«'ee.! li* •JI-JC l i
Lacien Marc Christol fur j •. • H .-J l
ggte it-.-. :;•!-, tbe latter wa» Itiro

•TtlHeB of agreement Genrge w u
Chris"..il MI tunea in an hour, Ora»co- Itnmon
•tfle, or low tb« match

milled uot to grant the demand uf the mi
and teasers fur a 10 per cuut, advmio

is in Pittsburg will g

- . H, April L—H. H. ffarner.
thjB city, renews Ma offer of «1») In gold for
any unex[>ecGiil rometary dlncoveries up t >
April l.t&ftS. Ovprt5,000 have been swalTied
tiacn 19S0 under direction of I>r. Swift, di
ractor of Wjirner astronoiniL-nl obwrn

BOOKD BROOK, N. J.. April 1.—Two him.
deed anil Ilfty •mplojes of the woolen mil I
b « e have struck, owiag to the discharge w
tffit of thpir feUow

I.lclxlnE and Heatinx TraJsa.
. Hrw YOKK. April 1.—Tbe Pennsylvania
3allrpa.li™i[iBny has adopted a syster
lighting ami lteating trains by eleotrlcit
SIM Hew York and Philadelphia division.

. . . ! . • . : . ! Market*.

aisl without Jm.lr j ••!:»i-.v.
r.. *_!_*».»; Minnrsula extra, |
f c:-._S_ axtra. t4.MAI.uC: i

A MEMORIAL MEETING.

O w i Worta.

BOSTOS, A prill.—Bonteof tbe most tiuata
American antbon read •elections from their
works at tbs Boston Museum for tin, beneAt
of the Longfellow memorial. The readings

arranged by a committee of Beaton
ladiw, conriiting of about all the lading
ladle* who lijiure in literary ch-clos about

HviL." The toeetlng wan well attended.
Among those present were all tbe names
making pretensions to literary fane in " tbea*

, April 1.—A "poeial f ro* Roma
Ci»»ma*foltoirinp«.ft« i*rt ol tbe letter
Of Cardinal Manning regarding tbe Knigbta
fit I^bor to * proraiaent divine of that city;

•HBtfHOP'K HOL'SK, WtSTlUSSTKR, )
l o m o a , Xarck II. 18H7. f

DCAH LORD: 1 hare read with groat
Cardinal Otbbon's document in rebt-

• tbe Knight* of I*bor. Tbe Holy 8m
will, I am Mire, be eonTinced by his expoxi-
" i of tbe state of tbe new worLl. 1 bopo

ill open a new field of thought nnd «c-
u Jt pasae* tbo uitderstaiul io^ tbat offi-

cious persons should be listened to rather
than church officials. Surely the episcopal*
of tbe whole world fa- the n u t powerful

I direct instrument ill the baodi
tbe Holy See for gathering corrMt

Wai knowledge and enforcing its decision!.
Wbo can know tbe tamper of America, Eng-
land and Ireland as they wbo have a finger
upon tbe pulse of tbe people! Hitherto tbe
world baa been governed by dynasties;
hence forth thn Holy See will have to deal
with the people, and it has bishops In close
daily and personal contact with tbe people.
~ re clearly and fil ly this is perceived

nger Some - i l l be. Never at any
as ths episcopate been *o detached

M d nited in Itaelf and

"ladies and GentlaniHu—We are met here
to do honor to-one of tlw most widely loved

:bat ever lived. Qo where you will,
a name or Longfellow is that or

friend to alL Others have a wider scope
„ _ . ___ ._. dropped the

plummet deeper into the seas of" thought,

poet in giving voice to the feelings of the
heart. We cannot discharge the

debt we owe to this benefactor.
"There is no need for me to introduce these
-iters whom Longfellow admired. My

part is that o( the herald to proclaim tlie
names of the heroes as th«y appear. And
Ibus EQmei QBe ^ do has uddciJ to the £aj ati
of the world, who has even uUomjited hi

tures of Connecticut to relss.
_ s attendetl by two aquiroi—

LaughtormidMerrii - "

•-> are due tbe cardinal for Jetting
-hai-e in the argument. If I can find a copy of
my lecture on "Tbe Dignity and Rights of
Labor" I - i l l send it to him. It will, I
fliink, qualify me for knighthood hi tbe or-
der. Brentano some years ago published

I on tbe guilds, in which he prove* that
oociation of labor and crafts goes back

In tin' English and Teutonic laws they were
recognized, (avored and chartered;
'' imperial and Latin laws they

ly prohibited. We are at this um> « »
irch. tbe moUier, friend and protector of

the people. As the Lord waJkeil aiming
them, so his church lives amoiij; than. The
cardinal^ «i-gnrnent ia irresistible. Your
nffeCMOnata servant in Chri-t.

H E SKY EDWARD,
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.

in the ' orks <

e of y
cordially greeted.

Explained Ui-L liu: wlucUon was "Englbh
She is Taught." It was a-revfew of a bcx*

by a teacher, showing some of I
;.,•[,- Ly school children. Shouts

laughter greetett (he many laughable blun-
ders, anil tlte estimate of Dr. Holmes as "a

ticle contains the following
curiou a d b

a ripple of laughter.
Mr. Clemens' artic

i of the c rious

Bible;

g ; p
cornifeious, rocks i

ade
public schools: "Aborigiuees, a syi

ble, anything that ia menu
« of btiug an acid; auriferous,
• an orifice; anuiiunia, the food

of the gods; capillary, a little caterpillar;
if k i which fossil corn ii

headstone to a graven
iks questions; eucharist,

rho plays euchre; franchise, anything
belonging to the French; idolater, a very
idle person; iperao, a man who likes a zood
dinner; irrigate, to make fun of; nibudaci
what can be mended; mercenary, one
feels for another; parasite, a kind of
brelln; paraside, the murder of an infant;

pabllc; tenacious, ten acres of laud.
i h he phrase "publicans

d' ha got
liinuud «-lth politic-. Republican " a siiiZ

»ar n._ntion«i tu the Bible." also
in Ufiuurratic newspapers now aud then."
Here are two »here the mistake has resulted
i c u i vmiul, assisted by remote tact; '-PJa
giarist, a writer of plays;' ''demagogue, i
vessel uontainiug beer and other liquid-.1

Hei-e is one which is suggestive: "The men
employed by the gas company go round and
speculate) Lbe meter." Wiifa sootogical aud
geological in hia mind, but nt'
tougutj, the small scliola, basi

never to have bean d ivulRed i
stances: ••There are a gi-eat
,n tlieiilogkal gardens;" •>>_
foisilt. nit fouud in theologies:

Mrs. Ju.w Ward Uowe was

ei l mbly. She read _
IUS "Battld Hymn

Rev. Eil- ard Everett Hale next read
pOMD »utit!rd "Ihe Great Harvest Yoar.'

.Mr. ill'..ma.- li.'itioy Aldrk-n won then in-

Chapter from his "Bto
remainder i>! ilie pr.^-aiume luctudad selec-
tioiis by Uwi-ijr U iliiiim Cm tin, Mr T
Aldrirh, Mr. IV Jj. Uo-.ito, Uol. Thomas
W. EUggtmtmasd c:t»ed «ith Sir. Jam
Rus_fh l_uwt-li'» rending of his owu tribu
to t. e poet lionelfllow.

Tta Mimini IHUBDLI tor ih* fund will
about HRBUOL Ur. Field gave the use of L
Boston Uuwum free al clutrge.

BLAINE AT ST. LOUIS.

ST. Loins. April • G. Blaine i

the chamber of commerce, consi^mg ol
a i n a t . H i d . , ex-Guvarnor SUmai\i, fre«i-
deut Gaienne, Gen. Drier and sevaral oilier*
M.,L,.i on Mr. li ;,i:i and welcouMl him ;

the city. The comraittoo then e*™-tad hi,
to the Ifcrohaul's Exchange, » here • ™ce,
tiw wax held for over an boor, hundreds <
c i t ixn . paying their respects to tbe Maiiu
UAtesman. After tbe reception Sir Blaine
•vas eecortad to the main Boor of tha az-
change, whare aboot £,000 peopto had gath-
ered, and introduced to tbe r a n audience by
President Ooiuaa. When Mr. Blaine ad-

Kreeud with lend aud prolonged applausa.
Ha made a brier speech, chiefly devoted to
local subjects. He xpok* of St. Louis mi it
w»« whan be w u a boy, when he bnew it

and aa it is know, and of tbe n

•sra-moi of •'Adonis' at t__» Urand Open
ksast. ___tyor Franci. esrartad the Blains
aaarty to _Wv)irk« points of inteir-tii '

CATHOUCS AND KNIGHTS.

weU able t liie, and to nas

•ericor-

TITICA, N. Y., April ].—The poliee hftTe
obtained some important clews, which, It is

red, will load io the capture of tbe train
;r who operated so -UcceGefiiilj OD the
Shore railroad near iienj Wednesday

, In a >̂iece of tvoodd 150 yards distanl
the point where the desperado left the
pieces of express envelopes and parts i '

several bank notes were fouud.!. The sjiot
• and was discovered by t«
who were out S"iii>ian. Tl

BOil them, after leavmt_ tba place, led in il
direction of Ihe Old Clieuanjio canal nn

olio wed down tbe bank toward the
city, where the trail was lost. The police
think there

,1 l.y r mger*
has been hangiug around town for two v
or more. They expect ilovelo.mveuta .
Jieir inrefttigatkins in a abort time.
lieces of the greenbacks found are of
•ise that the denomination to which they be*
longed can be readily learueiL Four check?
representing about £-00, were al&o left in th
woeds by Ibe robber. It ia stated here that
about tS.OOO iu cash was taken from the

THE CZAR'S FOES.

St,..J,,,l. N..t Loy.1.
•LUt, April 1.—Russian advices

that the hanging of the persons actually
xmcerned in the recent attempt upon tlw
-zar*B life has been postponed iu tbe hope of
obtaining further disclosures from them re-
garding the plot. Tbe chief prisoners are
confined in the &'hluedxelburg fortress, and
the remainder in the St. Petersburg citadel.

Qnautitiea of explosives and numerous
compromising papei^ have been found in tbe
* ouHe of a sister of one of tbe priaoneni.

A generai's wife and a doctor's wife who

tar are implicated in the pitsent plot. Si
C the prisoner! are students in fen

-They had a quantity of money when
rested. They refused to give any intor
tion. Threads of tbe conspiracy were >
covered at Charkoff, Kieff, Warsaw, MOB-

Odeesa and Novo Tcherkast

A Protest Afal
ABMSBnm, Pa., April L—ID the house

Mr. PaMTBOn ofTered tbe following,
adopted;

ailed o

o abolishstitutional libarty in Ireland, and
the freedom of the press, tbe rigj
speech and the oppression of trial by jury
for political reasons only; therefore,

Resolved, That the house of repraaen
lives hereby enter its protest against the

upon a people Btrugslini; under tbe galli
yoke of a feudal aristocracy and honorably
•celling a higher pdlitirsl autonomy,
that ive extend to Gladslone and Parnall
tbeir supporters, as well aa to blotdiug
down trodden Ireland, the sympathy of
free and prosperous millions of thu
wealth.

I .V.". n.ii. ](.. Va., April L—A heavy enow
Morin baa oaa prefailed bare all day. The
•ignal service report, six inches f »a Th
fall is increasins; rapidly. The snow o.
adjacent mountain ll not Ian ihan ten ii
In depth. A terriflo thucdar and haH

r storm visited Tasewell county. HaU-
•a an inch in circumference fell and the

_ ning wai t emnc Many telegraph pole*
on the line of the Norfolk and Western rail-
road wen bplit to pucee, and several ins
menta along the rout* were destroyed. _
was the most terrible storm ever known in
that reff ion.

WiifCHEanu, Va., April 1.—A heaty
storiu has prevailed here all day. Snow

has fallen to a depth of several inched, tbiu
closing an unprecedented March tor our vat-
— Not a bud nor a ugn of a leaf ia to L*

Oppose* to Gcaiwa'a Thaarlaa.
N i w YORK, April L—Bar. H. A. Brauu,

OBHor ot the Roman Catbolic diocMB of New
York, deliverB.1 • lecUire last nujht at St.
Francis Xavier college In oppofition to
Henry George's land theories. Ho
demned them HI oppossd to the teaehin,
the Bible and tbe chui-ch, and said they , . „ ,
held mostly by ignorant and unreasonable

Kmtr YOBK. Apnl 1.- ,
•man on Ihe United Suite* steamer Ver-
io t, was w.ylaui by two highwsymea at
0 lart uigbt at One hundred and Eleventh

r Sixth avenue, and robbed of hja

TEE NEW SECRKT1RT. •
CHARLES a FAIftCHILD APPOINTED

MANNING'S SUCCESSOR.

SHisGTOJ, April L—Charles B. Fair-
chilJ. of New York, baa been appointed sec-
retary of the treasury and Isaac H- May-
nard, of New York, assistant secretary of tha

Choxlex 8tebbina F^irchild was bom at
Camnovia, N. V., April 30, 1643, and his
position as a cabinet minister finds him In
the prime of life and well fitted for tbe oner-

labors as head of the financial department
of the government. Hit fatter was for many

attorney for the New York Central
. . .. and is one of the eminent men of

New York. The new secretary of the tress-
received his early education at the

Methodist seminary at Cazanovia, and he
ired Harvard in I860, being graduated
n that institution with *i** class of 1&Q3.

He then attended the Harvard law school
id was admitted to tbe bar in 1860.
In 1870 he was appointed depnty attorney

general, and in tint, liis first political position,
he so distinguished himself that in the en-
suing year he was nominated by the Demo-
cratic convention for the attorney geueral-

was sleeted. He served ia tab
y for two years, and they were event-

ful ones for the people oC New York, becaum
the alleged canal ring was receiving the at-
tion of Governor Tildun, and hia attorney
general cordially seconded his efforts to rid
the state of them and their method*. Upon
the expiration of his term as attorney general
Mr. Fail hild, in 1878, visited Europe for
thesecc i time, his first trip having occurred

1ST I. While on the continent the future
•IV'LU; \ made a careful study of the
>netary systems of tbe old world, and when
i returned t.. New York he had acquired n

valuable fnnd ot information.
Yearn LrttO, when be returned from Europe,

t;e time that he was called

• B I T HwUby U AIlv., Bat Ma>T C
M "" to Itat.

E « H W * v, N. X , April \-
I the Newark Born*, Wai

"- 'of tbemurderedgirL Mary Maltby1*
, _faa is Dot dead, and ehes-ty. s*
theooght toknow. There are

act Urn than s t i women reported m__sJng
since the report of this murder has gooe out.
and tbe strangest feature is that the descrip-
tion appear- to 811 tha bill about as well for

as for another. The latest ident_flcatio__
ns to bs correct, unless "Mary" tarns up

to deny that *•.«> is dead.
Mr. Bhtridge, of Brooklyn, who identified

the murdered girl aa his former servsnt, sayv
bs knew her only as "Mary." Bbe came to
Brooklyn from Mrs. Adams' employment
agency, Syracuse. She had made statements
Indicating thatshe was bom in Roch-ter. ot
Irish parents. She waa about £5 years old.

" ~ " r . Eldrfdget bouse last weak
.. . , saying that she was Koing back
to Rochester. She wns to stop over that night
at tbe house of an nude in Soutb Elliott
place. She left her trunk at Hr. Eliiri.lgs's
boose, and it is still there. The police win
opsn it to-day. The girl had about MU when
•he started. Mr. __Jdr_dge cannot account
(or the fact that she wore entirely different
clothing whan killed from that which she had
when she left his house.

A reporter has -earned that Mr. Ektridge*
irvant's name, as registered at tbe SyracosB

agency, was Mary Creasy. Bbe came from
Fairport, near Rochester. Bbe said her
parents did not want her to work out.

ON THE HIGH SEAS.

-A P0STOFF1CB THIEF.
SKILLFUL EXPEDIENTS WHICH WERC

AT LAST DETECTCtt

BOSTON, April 1.—The commandsr ot the
revenue cutter Oaliatin, Ca.pt. Abbey, has!

cited to appear before the admiralty
t in this district, to answer to the aliega-

tion that in June la^t, while commanding
the United States steamer Corwin, he took
by force from the American schooner Bierrm
bar arms and ammunition and other imple-
ments, at a point in the open sea thirty miles
north of OwnaJaska, while sha was naviga-
ting tbe waters of the North Pacific ocean
on a hunting and fishing expediton, thai
breaking up her voyage, to tbe damage of
the plaintiffs of ££3,500. The prosecution of
this case has been intrusted to the firm of
Robinson, Blngham Sc Robinson, of thlsdly.
It will be seen that the question of jurisdic-
tion of the United States over adjacent high
seas, which is, in point of law, the question
now in dispute between this country and
Canada, is directly involved in this case. It
U understood that Capt. Abbey was acting
under specific instructions from the depart-

ington as uieia a treasury
Mr. Fairduid was engaged in tbe prartioa iif

s profession in New York. Personally the
iw cabinet minister is a very straightfor-

ward man of business, easy of access, for it
u_ his boast sines, lie oama to Wash-
thai his door has always been open to

callers, no matter what their bus-ness, and
in this respect he has shown a marked differ-

other officials of the new admtnt.-
tration. His face is round and smooth
shaven, a closely clipped black mustache be-
ing uuugpicuuus above tha firm, closed
mouth, while in stature he is hardly above

height, compactly built and
weighs about 185 pound*.

Secretary Fairchild is a firm believer in
the efficacy of equestrian exerews, and avary
afternoon at the dose of btumeSB hoars be
mounts bis stout bay roadster aud takes a

<r through the suburbs of Washington
appetiser for dinner. Socially, ha and
ift- are very popular, and his hospitable

mansion has always beau taronged during
ie gay season.
The promotion of the two men whom

Daniel Manning so completely trusted will
give satistactioa to the Democratic leaders
generally. There was a deein on the part
Ot some that the secretaryship should go
west, but when it was found that that could
not be arranged there was a generally ex-
pressed ho|* that the department should be
conducted un ilio line begun by Mr. Man-
ning. Mr. Manning earnestly recommended
that Mr. Fairchild be made his successor,
aud the appointment will be particularly
gratifying to him. Judge Maynard will be
greatly missed from the second comptroller's
office, where his services have been nival-

•bte.

FALUNG BACK ON CARTER.

, Hun for Mayor.
CQICABO, April 1.—-l%Therumorsputafloat

that I have consented to make the race for
mayor," said Carter H. Harrison to a re-
porter, "are wholly baselas. N, memberof
the committea has waited upon me. and all
appreciate tbe faot that) I have resolved, no
mutter what oocurs, not to alter my resolve
to retire from office, iij hut withdrawal
was final and irrevocable. Put it down,"
he added, ''tuat I am not and will not be a
c&ndidate for mayor rt

A prominent member of the committee
of fifty stated that be thought that Mr. Har-
rison could be induced to run, and thai
everything possible would bedoue to bring
him to the front. ' I f Carter w.U take the

make tne raoe for treasurer."

in i h . o:i

bei-43. Compared with February tbare is a
decrease of 17 wells and of 4, LB barrels new
production. At Urn close of March tbe
record shuns Gy new rigs, 123 old rigs and
163 drilling WBiis, a Uita.. of 355. This rep-
resents an increase of 3 new and 3 old rigs,
with a dertia* of 0 drilling wells, or a total

se of 3 in work umlar way. The
test decime is noticeable at BeiboJd,
re tbe new wells of the past month were

of siiti.il prcportLon when compared with the

, . r _ . April 1.—A bone 100 plnmbsn
in various shops of this city have quit work

id were paid off. There was no ill feeling
i either aide in any of toe shops. The jour-
lymen ask that $3.50 be paid for a day ol

eight boors after April 1, and that all man
' boys'Who have worked at the bads live

iduml

Fa., April L—A frightful scalding
: oucnired In Nagb'c boiler work*

Thrae men, Patrick Kelly, William McClood
and K. L. Bturuvant, of O m a n * , a n
fatally boraad. They were t a a w to fit.

THE EAGLE WENT DOWN,

And Over Three Hundred U i « of a.
• rs Lir«i.

ST. JOHNS, N. P., April L—The seal,
steamer Eagle was Last Keen by the stean
Aurora on the nlgM of March II near Fank'i
Island. A terribla SINI was running at tbe
time. The Aurora did not see the Eagle

A message from Greenpond, about 100 miles
from this place, says that Keeper Cabot, of the
lighthouse, learned from the sealing stearners
Vanguard and Hector that those vessels
passed spars, a forecastle and the name board
"Basjls" near (he spot where she was hut
seen. Lighthouse Keeper Cabot Is a reliable
man, and from his knowledge of affairs then
and tbe fact that the Eagle has not been seen
since the 11th, while the other vessels ot tbe
fleet have been spoken every few days. It Is
believed that the vessel with her 300 men w u
driven on the terrible breakers, so numerous
inside Funk's Island. The sea broke her up
and she probably sank immediately, with her
crew of fifty on deck and =30 seal fishers be-
low.

, April 1.—John G. Ssxe, tha
poet and lecturer, died at his horn*

in this city yesterday. He had lived ia re-
tirement for a number of years. Deceased
was Tl years old, and is survived by a son.
Mr. Saxe was boru in Bighgate, Franklin
county, Vt., June 8, 1816. He graduated at
Middlebnry oollege and was admitted t s tha
bar. From 1650 to 1855 be was editor and
proprietor of Tbe Burlington Sentinel and in
1858 was state attorney. In 1859 and 18U0 he
was the Democratic candidate for governor
of Vermont He was a ladle writer of
humorous and satirical pootry, which gained
great popularity and mads bis name familiar
throughout the country. Of tbe first edition
of his collected poeinu more than forty
editions were published. He removed manr
years ago from Vermont to Brooklyn, where
be lived until his health broke down and his
mind gave way.

H;ilr»pliol>t» from • P»t l l i . , ' . Bits.
CHAKUKKTOX, S. C , April L—James H.

Carliale. aa influential sitiien of Abbeville,
died from hydrophobia. About a month ago

b i e n by a pet dog, but suffered no
inconvenience from it until three days ago,
when a clear case of hydrophobia was devel-
oped. The sight of water would throw him
into convulsions, and just before his death
be began to snap and bark. His friends
wanted to mkf* him to Dr MI.H JQ J^ew
York, but his' condition was such that be
could not be moved.

A New Frohttiitioa Hotlva.
ClNCIFirfATx, April I.—The citizens uC

Avondale, a suburban town, lutva started a
prohibition movement that is of extraordin-
ary interest to temperance people and to
liquor men as well, because it is not made by
Prohibitionists and is not even baaed npon
hostility to tbe drinking of intoxicating
liquors. It aims not to $top drinking, but

• "Th the saloons for the simple business
son that they diminish tbe attrac-
of a suburb devoted to residences,
s diminish tbe value of real estate.

y , , April L—Capt. A. N.
Smith was shot daad a* ho was plowing his
Bald, near town. His neighbor, J. E. Fuiton,
with whom ha was on bad terms, has been
arrested on suspicion of being the murderer.
Pulton'* boots fit tracks left in Smith's fleld
by tbe asmaiin, and Fulton's little boj says

' ito tbe house with a gun on
after the ~ "* - " r T -

Tbere is sow
will b* lynched.

. April L—The heating of tha
under the railway carriage in which

queen m trawling to Cannes compelled
spring*
tbe que

that tbe journey be discontinued until day-
light, which was done. Shortly after day-
light tbs queen waa transferred to another

H i w Y t u i , April 1.-Arrived, staanMn
sWuopla, Glasgow; Hawardsn, Barrow;
AUaa, Port Aotonio; Blmois, Antwerp: Man-
fcrtsan. Havana: Looise. Gibraltar; Corean,

TTxw Y O R E , April L—Or
morning tbe superintendent ot tbe pouch
room of tbe New Turk postofltc* round that
• package containing «10,000 In currency,
which had arrived in poneh 006, from Port-
land, Ore., late Tuesdsy aijht, was mlsoing.
It waa from tbe First National bank of Port-
land, addressed te tbe Chemical National
bank of this city. The eightea*. fieri* who
w a n in tbe room bore good repatations, but
the superintendent had himself checked th*
packagi in, and knew that it most be con-
cealed somewhere about the building. He
tent for Chief Inspector Dosser, who took all
the clerks to his offlc on the fourth floor,
and summoned Superintendent Bangs, ot
Pinkerton's detective agency. Mr. Bangs
soon arrived with serer*] of his a—taHauts.
and began a thorough search of tbe men and
tbe building. The examination occupied all
Jay Wednesday and all Wednesday night.
At 5 o'clock Thursday morning all the darks
were allowed to goexoept William A- Clarke,
whom tha detectives suspected, though they
had no direct evidence agaiusv him. He was
kept locked up, though be stoutly declared
bis innocence.

About noon Inspector Aldrich, after many
hour's patient search, found tbe flO.UOO
package at the bottom of a closet In a ear-
ner of the registry department. The closet
was an old one, very seldom naed, and was
half filled with rubbish. The package was
concealed at the bottom of tbe rubbish.

Clarke was told that the money was f ou nd,
and that evidence had been secured that he
was the guilty person. He still protested
his innocence, and was left alone to reflect
upi.ii the situation. Later in tbe day he
called for Inspector Dosser and sullenly saidt
"As long as you have the evidence I might
as well own up. I took the package from
the bag and hid it in the closet. I substi-
tuted a package from a S t Xjouia pooch for
it, and hoped in that way to cover up tha
loss until I had time to take it from the office,
aa I did not think it would be mined until
after I had gone home."

Clarke broke down and sobbed. When ha
became composed a list of sixty-two robber-
ies from tbe registry department during tha
past few years was read tohim. and he was
told that he was suspected of being the thief,

onfessed in all but one case. Tbe excep-
was as to A package from Charleston con-

taining JS.OOO, which was lost three years ago.
He said be was led to steal in the hope of
paying off pressing debts. He has lived a
pretty fast life, and instead of getting out of
debt has plunged deeper in. He has been In
"' department about flte years, was regu-

at hia work and efficient, lie is abont 30
years old, married, and lives at No. &40 De-
kalb avenue, Brooklyn. Ail tbe sixty-two
robberies referred io were so skilfully dons

the ablest efforts ot tbe detectives em-
ployed by tbe pobtofflce department bavv
' " erto failed in revealing the transgressor,

•ke was too sharp to he caught by decoy
packages, and always covered op his thefts

i perfection.

Bis » n u i « TTaswail
i' ill LADE Lrnii, April 1.—Ibe last annual

message of Mayor Hmjt î1 who retired from

mayor sharply scored the lower branch

After a part of tha message had been read it
was voted to return the message to tue tuayoi

ad. Some of tbe members arraigned
tbe mayor in vigorous tarms. The affair has
created a sensation.

QONA.GATLOBJO,

Dealer In

LUMBER,
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Coal and Fertilizers.

« t s for the Botnbi* PACIFIC QUA**.

OTTJCR, MADISON ATENCS.

TABD, SOUTH SBOOND STBEfiT.

R1

(Buoaessor to Frank D*j.)

Livery Stable,
MOHTH ATEJCT*, Opp Depot, P

CARRIAGES TO MKXT *TJ. T

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct..

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STEAM R i m ,

Jlg^ [anenUoD rCjven |to the neatly of IP*

8o Somerset Street.

J OBK JOHKBOH,

Sealer la

Best Quality Coal.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., April I.—At 6
o'clock last eraning tbe schooner Cornelia
Soulo, Capt. John Francis, from Cap*
Henry, Va., ami loaded wiih a cargo ol coat
for Thomas Berry, of New LonJou, Cunn.,
struck on the outer Brigantute bhoal aiHi
still remains there. Tbe crew were all saved
by tbe men of the life saving station.

Lo.vuo.1, April L—Tbe oabiikat h a n d e -
ded to abandon tnat clause of the Irish
-IIIH;IS1 law amendment bill which pro-
kdes for the changing of the venue from

Dublin io London in certain classes of crim-
inal trials, thus practically removing tbe

st cause of the Liberal-Unionists' oppo-
n to the bill.

BEST QUAUXr OF

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.
It It nsdar cover sad i
westhar. We si* slat
well smeeoed sod to f

A. D. Cook and Brt.

sTOH, N. J., April L—Tue senate has
passed the bdl appropriating •12S.U00 for the
erection of a new soldiers' h. .me in Kearney
tsjwnship, Hudson county. The senate <uao
~sssed tbe bill to pay Uie newspapers which
^rintad the laws of the last session of tbe>
l^siature, although not instructed to do so.

Dr. MeCoak at AUeghmr f i t j .
PrrrsBL-aa, April L—Kev. Dr. McCMb,

tm eminent principal of Princeton coll^a,
is spending a few uays in Aliegueuy as the
EOesi of Dr^ Bobiusou, or tide 1 r.r i'j^ii al
seminary. Laat.uisht be wasglven a recaption

' .lie Uouongaliela house uy tM luval sLu-

Barkalew &• Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

He Tat ad for Atari! tun.
NORWICH, Conn., Aoril 1.—Martin Smith,

Of Moutville, wbo Toted for Jamai Madison,
Is dead, aged 10B years, 4 moiKus, IS days.

CONDENSED NEWS.

society sonvention at Chi-
>d Dr. i al mage, of Brook-

lyn, as one of the " M l k " Tb* famous
preacher lay. ha is not opposed to seen
cieties whan their object* a n worthy.

New Jersey have started

Th* d OM ruction by flre of a shoe
torj in L'iciciniuiti ^tifiL*ii m loa
•aao,c«a

••Ruddjtore" Is DO* a "go" in New Tort ,
and is to be withdrawn.

Bah way. N. J., wants m a n polios protec-
oo.
The bead of Franklin has been selected for

the ooeeentaod the heads of Washington,
JartiriTi and Grant (or the two, four and

Th
New

of a

•atdenoa
isaignsof

> Croabv
VsrkMw

• toram

UnatkM,
embosaa

high He
M.andi
r. Tbs-

TtwnttTaly, ol £h*
I stsmra *~- r*srnpsit

mm bm passed th.
ow awaitf th. aottoo

—]

P. O. BOX JM.

D I H I PUBLIC]

J. B. Miller &• Bro.r

A FIRST-CLASS FAJdLT

p o o n TBCTT erromm,

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswottk,
NSW MARKET, If. J.

Aceot for

Provident Savings
Life Assurance Society

3*

A MEMORIAL MEETING. VlaiafMft «»i H.iwnnM 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

Jim Oof'. i. nilwl nmrlr u|. U> lb. torn. LW bU mto blm pbut. “4 h* says If be keeps up be will start In the Ihrtiy. Report. fr«u the Hagg.u .table. «u Cali- fornia, eej that Rinonte la dangsrt*** for Derby. He recently wee tried wish Livery Stable, 

■o well able to Me. Ut realise, ami to am lu do wen. Failure tow* and u— the powers will breed much trouble and mlerhirf. My thank* are due th. cardinal (or letting me there in the argument. If I can find a copy of my lecture on The Dignity and Right* of Labor" I will —* “ ““ w*— »* —" ' fbiuk. qualify 
book, on the guild*, la which he prove* that the association of labor and crafta goes back 

rdny evening under dir*'*; i< A. Twenty-third rcrin-m. 

for kalgbthnoil hi the. 

la thu Kvliili and Teutonic law. they ware rarngniaan, favored and char tonal; la the imperial end Latin lew. they were rtgor- oaaiy prohibited. We ere at Urn time as a church, (be mother. friend and protector of the people. A. tbe I»rd walked among them, an hU church Itvm among them. The cardinal’- argument M Irv—tatiM*. Your affectionate aervant in Chrfc*. Hitrt Howard. Cardinal Arehbl-bo;. of Wn4inm«U»r. 

the United Btatee steamer Corwin, be took by force from the American schooner Hterra it a x m w. Lonunuhow. When the applause which fol rising of the curtain haJ sntMUtal Chart*. Eliot Jf<>rtoo mid: “lad -x and Ggnt leawu—W* are to do honor lean, of the met »i poet* that ever lived. Qj» wliere and Uw name uf Longfellow la friend toalL Other, have aw id. imagination, other, have dro plummet deeper Into the aeaa of but there I. none who has 1**1 u*r ft    poet in giving voice to Uio feelings of Uic common heart. W» canmA dm.barge th* d*U we owe to thi. benefactor. “There ts no need for me to introdar* the*- writers whom Longfellow admired. My pert w that of the herald to proclaim I** 
thus comr* <«c who baa edifed b?Uioipft}-at> of the world, who ha* even aUotnpted to «U" th* feature* of Counectlcul to relax He la alway* attend*! by two aquutw Laughterand Merriment.- After alludingt. Darwin's iiit.-tv-t in the work* of Mark Twain, Professor Norton mid: " Children cry for him. Come, Mr. Clvmeu.**. give «** a teat- of your chanajiague." Mr. Clemen* was cordially greoU<L He axplained Uml hi* -ei*oti.*i vu ‘'English a* 8he is Taught." It was a-review of a b-*>k Witten by a teacher, showing some of th* error, mode Ly -cLuul children. Sboou of laughter greeted lb* many laughable blun- ders. ami the retiinale of Dr. Holmes as “a roost pr>>ilig*t« and humorous writer** caused a ripple of laughter. Mr. Clemen*' article contain* the following exempts— of the curious answers made by pupil* in public school.. "Aborigine—. a *yw teni of tnonolein*; alia*, a good man in the Bit-1-; aiuonabk). anything that is me.su; aMiduity, stale of briug an acid; auriferous, pertaining to an orifice; ammonia, the food of the gods; capillary, a little caterpillar; carnlfarotu, rocks in which foaeU corn u found; emolument, a headstone to a grave; equestrian, coo who ask* quostioua; eucharwt, one who play, euchre; franchise. anything bemuging to the Preach; id outer, a very uiU person; ipecac, a man who l\k«w % good dinner, irrigate, to make fun of; mendacious, 

and IVirujlvauia. The match between W W. Derby, of Eric, and Hiram T»..f, twenty-five birds for *JX». Wav shot off. Derby winning, with Ixmdon rule*, from Tw,st. with Hew York -talc ruW Twist was matched U. shoot P. F. Shedcti, of Cle veland. 1W live pigeons, Hew York ‘late rule*. forAJUOadde. bT Jon*. X. a. April 1.-Frank Itowd, ef Moo r«wl, w di—httaOed with th* result of the race with McCormick, and they are to skate another llfteeu nuke to ulght Dowd aays that when near the diib-h he saw a signal which he took to mean Hut the raoe wa* over, and f«.*llMg confUeut that lie had woo, aa he waa Umi leading, lie ticppdd. He declare* that be count have won easily enough, for there «■*• pleuty of reserve |<i*« In huu when be stopped, and in proof •* thia *qj. he told all hi* fi lend* to bet .11 him and day did su It hi **-.rU'l lhai U not out of pocket by losing the oiler rnr-v PlluunrHU. April 1.--T.- A’hletlc. have opened the ImlwIh.II . *ro8*no. fell 

ndely loved e you will. that of a A CLEW TO THE ROBBER. 
DeteeCIve* Think They Will Fled the Kapree* Thief. Utica. X. Y , April l.-Tta# i*>lice have obtained scan. Important elewa, which, it ta l»*l «*»* d. will k»i O the capture of the Aram rubber who operated so succea.fu.lv oo the West Hiiore railroad near here Wednesday night. In a piece of woods 130 yard* dls^nt from the point where the drape rad o left the train piece* of express envelop* and paru. of several bank note* were found. 1 The spot m in the woods and waa discovered by two young meu who were out gunning. Tbo fn.Tj.rtnt* of only on* man wnre a|n«rcnt. and these, after leaving the place, led In (he direction of the old Chenango canal ami then followed down tbs bank toward tbe city, where the trad waa hwt. Th* police think there is a similarity between the maa 

THE EAGLE WENT DOWN, 

8r. Jonxa, N. H. ■Usui.r Eagle was | Aurora on the night. Island. A terrible 

Best Quality Coal. Orlcarh. Ajn 1 

THE CZAR'S FOES. 

Fresh from the Mines. I team*, for a 10 per cent advance gea In all probability the employre nine leva factorise in Pittsburg will go. 

not be arranged there was a generally ex- pre-ad bop* that th# department should be roroinrted -m the .ms U;ms by Mr. Man- ning. Mr. Manning aorwestly recommended that Mr. Fairchild be made hh euec—or, end lie appointment will be particularly gratifying to him. Judge Maynard will bs gi early mi—ed from the aeouod comptroller's 

Irvm round, a—ntad by moot* fact: “Fla- iparul. a writsr of play*;” “demagogue, a vsasd oontauung beer and other li(|Ulda" Here is one which te auggmUvs: "Th* um smpioyed by th* gas company go round end ■pscuialo the meter." Wuh suological end geologicni in hie mind, but not ready to hi* longue, the small srho.a. ha. inncseoUy g«si- and let out a couple of sucrel* which ought i-v*r to have been divulged lu any clrcuro staiuxra. "There are a great many donkey- -a tlieologtaai ganleus;** "wine of the bret fo—iw are found in lha.ii giral cablnera” Mra Ju-ia Waul How* *u tn* u*xt of the group of author* t«. emerbnn the large nnu dht.ngulsbe.1 aawmuly. HI- read three jkeins. mciu.liug her lamvus • Battle Hymn of th.> I'-j-uUk" ami « 1— w tribute to Long- 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale next re—1 hb pusm enUtied ”lbe Orvat Harvrmi Y.wr.- Mr. 1 homai Bauef Aldrich was then to lrxrtu.e.1 l.y 1*..^.— ., Nwrioi. on.I r—» • ctaai-ter from hw "Story 01 a Bad Boy.- lb. reuiaiiKlsr "t tbc programme mciuded srtre- 

AMrkrh. Mr. M D. Howelb, Uot. I b-m— W. Iliggiaron. nu> 1 clued with Mr. Jamu Ru—eli Dowel,•- re—ting of ki. own tribute to t e pvet lxnglcii- >w Tbs ainou>,i iia l—l for tbe fond will br about l/.&U. Mr. Field gar* th* u— of the HosUju Maveum tree of charge. 

editiuos were published Ha removed many yean ago from Vermont to Rronklyn, where bs bred uajil hi* health broke down and his mind g«va way. Taurg., N. J., April L- as**d the bdl appropriating FALUNG BACK ON CARTER. 
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Fruits of all kinds. 

A. S. Titswotth, 
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AU. MOUND THI HOUSE.

br;b
toco toUM trouble and expense of tramss.
the Muff, tmy* Art AmaUnr, mar bs Uo.lced
ou tho walla, using onuMDUl nails and
Kiniir. to H O I K UM potato. A dado, wall
,. .1 prinK and trine may be r w l i of Uma
iliffcrent chinUes, mine pructiadlj the sama
N l M throughout, t i e dado Mug the darksst
mirl plainest Of the UirM. Instead of simp
•,, , | , ,n1an»UJ.acka lstrips of bamboo split
in hair mar *>* ™<* "J k™ak t h » Joint*, and
luifbt bs employed at tha top and bottom of
- u, will covering, in ord*r to ftntsh.it rwatly.

It is taken tor granted that every mother
iu Uw land knowi bow to color «ggi for Eat-
Ur, bat U by chance Ignorance on this sub-
ject doss i>xist,it ii jutcstwl that aoaline
dfw for sala in all drug (tores at small
•oat—be resorted to. Directions come with
ibtw dy«a. In localitios where even then
i as j not be obtained the eggs may be deco-
rated Lry tying up in hit* of colored Calico
and boiling until tha color baa loft the calico
to make )U Impress on the eggs.

The -Mirths Washington Easter Soure-
nirs" datieht children and are easily made.
Draw on an <*g shell that ha. been rejWed
of tU content* a. fact. Kelt paste on a high
crowned bonust made of tissue paper and
Unlsh the bottom with, a wide plaited high

A pleasant surprise to chitdreD connate of a
blown egf tbell filled with t in; chocolate ami
oreatm drop* or other confectionery, the
opening of the tops where the candy ii put in
being sealed aver, with a colored picture or it

Another Easter delight consists of small
uakca in form of eggs merely frosted over
with Icing.

Ftltorad
Filtered water ia u

c-ludnl among the neo.-a*itLee of every well
ordered household. Mu -u sickness, ot which
the origin seems wrapped in mystery, would
undoubtedly be averted by the use of none bnt
filtered water. Water may bo most Inviting
to the eye and agreeable to the taste and yet
mntain the germs of diseases that may term-
inate our existence or make it chronic misery.
When It is not practicable to filter the water
used for drinking purposes, if there is any
doubt about it* purity, boil it anil let it cool

Do not t brow .
en, but strip up tha two aid* .
stems, tlirow into a. bag, close the nionui ox
the bag and rul> bard but muu tho hand* or on
a wash board. The stripped plumes will mass
together forming a delicate downy substance,
with a sufficient quantity of whieb can be
made a light warm quilt, as acceptable as a
regular elder down one.

my regarded as a

A nursery table that recommends itself,

Tbli table, with lid and bath set in, may be
mads of white deal inside. The height of the
raUe here iDnstrfttcd is SV feet, the leiigisi is
m feet and tbe width a little less than 8 feet.
An edge 3 tncbes high goes around the top of
tbe table. This and the top itself are covered
with sino cut out t fee* 314 inches long and 1
foot wide in tbe middle, to hold a, bath 1 foot
:ij; inches deep. The water in tbe bath can
he lrt out through • hole in the bottom into a
tub or othw vessel placed andsroeat* and
stoppnl with a cork when rvquin«.i. The lid,
fastened to tbe table part with hingva, may
be turn*! down when-the t*hy has had its
bath; on a mattress placed o n r this tbs child
can be laid and partly dressed, tbe rim of t In.-
table, T){ tr.dwsi high at the W k and :.i;-4
iucbos on each side, preventing the mattress
from slipping off. Curbtin* draws through
braai roils fastened on 'with rings screwed in
and each N inch™ wide and Z!% long, edged
with frill of the same material 2 iiK-hag wide,
looped back with cord, iiniOi toe lowar part

This convenient arrange!
may be made as plain or decorativ * » d«

V*ry Lsnd'iime a n some newly imported
Chin*** Angora rug» of a rich, creamy white,
th*hsir Vf,y thick, fine, silky and" waved.
These rugs, 0 by 3 feet in dimensions
cost something like B each. Knisller
ones, in (quarts, oost about *L15, and
•re very handsome »o lay before book
sbelvas or « J V chain. Tbe larger ones
a n very handsome for th , fireplaces and for
tbe polished floor, of balls. It is claimed that
tbess n i p d j . beantifnlly and clean easily
In new Smyrnas of domestic manufacture a
nomttj in dfsiga. ii Uie woven imitation
o* an outepread t ig^ skin on •, garnet ground.
A ^ « h a « distanea the dsosption Is very com-

Taks- any cold musk Beads tsT a n meal,
I or hominy, sad knead into enough
door, not too cosne, to form adough

WHAT SHAlt WE WEAR*

OR WHITE VEILS ARE THC
MOST BECOMING ONES.

Qn W an U H V nuiiuaj a-:* v KT. i. urn I
ara full of gay nued capotaa and bats ol
stria or another. ltd—»-*—i « -
majority ot f

The stylish bonnets and hata repreaented in
our cuts were designed for Harper's Bazaar,
and are pleasing examples of Npvr Tork fash-
ions in trimmed millinery. The Fi-ench capote
shown in the first cut is made of black tulle
puffed between rows of Jet beads. The brim
is edged with black straw lace dotted with
fine jet beads. It is slightly notched in the
top of the front, and thu trimming of Charles
X. pink silk lace U drawn through this notch

the hair. The flowers are chrysanthe-
ois of tho same new pink shade, with some

grain leaves. Black ribbon strings with pl-
edge.

In tbe • -vKitii cut are shown three styles
admirably adapted for young ladies. One
figure represents a rough straw hat, with
groe grain ribbon and a standing cluster of
flowers for its (rimming. A second Sgure
shows a straw bat of. cm color, with upright
blM ribbon bow and ends and brawn ostrich
tip. for trimming. Tbe remaining model
represents a brown Milan straw hat trimmed
with blue gros grain and pink roses.

Short watsted (rock*, with long, full skirts,
wD] continue to be worn hy tiny girls from 3

t •years old. Colored gingham, lawn and
bite dresses are made with yoke waist, leg
! mutton (deer* and fu 1 '-Idrts, hemmed and
ieked. The yoke a>; -!eeve» of colored
nghams are often Jii i i"L •>£ white muslin,
is yoke daintily turk'- • :ul feather stitched,

with embroidered adgii.j set along the lower
edge, turned upward. The belt is of inser-
tion, and a sash ot the colored material, about
six inches wide, trimmed ajcroes the ends, ia
fastened at the sides of the belt and tied la a
bow behind. A bias puff of the colored ma-
terial is sometimes placed across tbe shoulders

7 tha yoke, suggesting a separate guimpe.
Heavy corded whits piqoe, white bourette

striped cloths and smooth striped cloths in
two shades of gray or brown will be the
favorite materials fc
girht the coming see>

y i be tb
r walking coats for tin

French milliners have decreed that a ladies'
bonnet must match her cotitume, and while
many American women will not observe this
rate, it will doubtless prevail to some extent.
The new straw bonnets already in tbe shnp
windows have evidently been made with a

to matching costumes in color, a» they
tut in oil tbe new stutdua seen in dress

goods: Bonnets of black lace and black
beaded Spanish net over the fonndations of

i by fashionable. Ladies at the present
. '.oops of velvet of the darkest moss
• are used to trim some of toe new bun-

nets, and these are lined with spinach or
apple preen satin, the flotrerH U-sed with these
trimmings being pate green hopa and pink
roses. Pointed effects are noted in the pro-
ductions of both milliners and dressmakers.
This is achieved by trimmings being so folded
as to form a point at tbe top.

A woman who knows fiays: I
when, if ever, women will find out tit
or white veils are the only becoming
woman with any intelligent regard for her
eyes, as a matter of coarse, wean no veil at
all. A conscientious regard for one's com-
plexion is tbe commoner fora of intelligence,
however, and this at least should dictate that
soft colors set off pretty skins better than
brighter ones, wbila they lay
emphasis on defacts.

FtlhlDI 1

for finger ring* aow especially in favor.
Black undressed kid gloves are now

only kind held M> be "strictly mourning-."
French h a * »r* mid to b* entirely out of

fashion except among the bolls* at *Ae (ac-

ReUotrope K proclaimed far and near •*
the fashionable spring color in almost every-
thill*.

Black -satin walking skirts with d o U
jackets a n enough seen to be retarded f
fahihK

l M D combs a n worn in tha ksJr
o* os*> gooi s*»«d one, and tWy at*

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

q y g But -
spsci&c action, it may be expected
some particular purDom with ba
Following ars a few common dbt
and usMasnibMl to them: Quicklinh-, to ab-
•orb mobcure and putrid fluids. Use f h

ti it bt fil dd

Charcoal powder, to absorb putrid gsaes.
The charcoal should be dry and fresh, mixed
withUme.

Chloride of lime, to give off chlorine, to ab-
sorb putrid effluvia and to atop putrt-faotioo.
Sulphate of iron (co|.[«aras>, one pound dis-
solved in OIM quart of water. Ponred down

thia will destroy the foulest BUWIL
open pan will purify the air

smKK?S!
Onr — l a u m ' t t t of n e w sprint; hostorr is

I W T eomptetp and we (Uantsiee the prtce* to

» pipes tl

- 7e are now showing an. excellent line of new
pring Dre*. G o o * but can o i l , name . Few

s tv l« ! here, viz:

Vine quality ail wool Tricots at 50c.
Fine 'iu»llty UJ wool sackings at 50c.
They are by far the beat line of goods In tbe

iark>-t for the money

The -Weitht of tvomrn'* Gowns, '
"What is tbe normal weight of a gownF

This question was recently asked of a New
~ -k modiste, by a N«w York woman and

i answared with Che aid of tbe scales. A
black silk reception oostone that glittered
with Jet sequins was first put to the proof. It

beam at thirty-four pounds. A
gown, like unto the first, but re-

a train, and yet more brilliant with
1 unblushingly to an avoirdupois of

forty-nine pounds. An examination into the
mysterias oj their ootutraclion, was resorted
to in order to discover just where this weight

) in. It lay somewhat In tbe draperies,
•what in the multitudinous bones and
i, to some extent in tbe balls of lead that
i deliberately hung to tha bodice and

concealed about the skirt to hold its in-
tricacies in place, and most of all in tbe jet
that made of the whole array a full defensive
(anoply, bullet proof.

Walking dresses were also tested with tbe
[allowing results; A tailor made gown of fine
wool, with kilted skirt, but wholly without
adventitious trimmings, a very Cinderella of
a Lenten robe, weighed twelve pounds. Fif-
teen, seventeen and nineteen were tbe figures
of three others respectively. No kind ot a
dress was found tliat weighed short of tei.
pounds, and yet fashionable women who wear
fashionable gowixi are seldom known to com-
plain of tb-d weight of a di-eni, though their
doctors* billd prove bow serious are tbe results

upon their nerves and strength.

REAL ESTATE
68 ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,
a North IMalnfleld, one mile from poet office,
routing on Sioney Brock Road, neaT Hoot

niide soft and wbif*? in a months time bv
inCtoHng them a little at bedtime. A little
imnioiiia or borax in the water you wash
,-our hands with, and that •water just luke-

rill ki-eu tbu akin dean and soft "
l i t t l i nire.1 1 < will

ine maker* some skins harsh and^red.
people should rub their hands with dry oat-
meal and wear gloves in bed. The. best
preparation for the hands at nigbt is white of

' h. a grain <rf alum dissolved In It

Amateur nurses are often over lealous.
They bestow such care that it becomes a
veariness to their patients who would gladly
icbange their loving fuss for tha quiet indif-
erence of an outsider. Tbe nurse should
icvt-i- fidget in and out or the sick room, but

go about her work quietly and calmly.

A late novelty in use of poultices is to wet
sponge In a concentrated decoction of mus-

tard and wrapping it with a handkerchief
bandage for application. It Is readily re-
newed by simply again immersing in the

1 liquid.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Many a weary guest and equally weary
ist or hostess have sat up long past their

nnual hour for going to bed because each
'wired to appear impolite by nuking the first
iiove to retire. Thegowrt is perhaps fatigued
iy i\ journey and really suffers, but strives to
•::ilure and be agreeable. Tbe hostess, worn
•at « it h tbe strain of entertaining, sttflas her
yawns. Both continue tbe heavy task of

rivinx to *"*!>** conversation. In the hope
at chance will solve the difficulty that
•fliier knows how to grapple with. Tbe

true rule to be followed, were they but cer-
tain of it, is a natural and hospitable one.
Tbe host or bostes* take* the initiative and
says an appropriate word as to the lateness of
'is hour and tbe desirability of retiring.

Ktiqnett* of tha Hat.
Tbe well bred man raises his bat if he
&saee a lady, though a stranger, in tbe ball

of a lioti-1, on tbe stair, or if he does her an y
little service such as restoring her fau or
glove, or if she makes an inquiry of him or
he of her. A gentleman walking with an
acquaintance, raises his hat to those persons
wbora his acquaintance salutes but does not
bow.

GtarittvtMn remove their bats in hotel
elevators when ladies are present. A rece
writer on etiquette considers that this is i
demanded by iK.'litenesa, at the best, and
beside BO inconvenient to do when the elevator

gethev. The inconvenience mentioned
doobtedly occurs at times. Nevertheless this

ant custom and we have not so
of formal courtesy that it is well
i with any of them unnecessarily.

mother or tfcter upon meeting them in a pub-
lic place as deferentially as to any other lady.
A well bred nun also removes his hat upon
entering a place of amusement, while an ill
bred man will often take his off only when he
reaches bis seat, (bough that may be far

1 them

_ Jung people who are to be married make
a list together of all persona to whom cards
should be seat, and all the invitations go
from the lady's family The brids writes a
note Of ttanks before sbe leaves borne to all
from whom presents hsve come, including
her husband1! relative* and friends and hex
own, Especially is it necessary l*> WTT
those people whom sbe does not know, hot
whose Rifts have arisen froma regard for her

write these notes on note paper rather than
cards.

le t ters of Introduction.
When calling to present a letter of intro-

duction tbe callsr does not go in. Be simply
leaves tha latUr with his card and address.
If the letter has been given for a special pur-
pose—which purpose should be mentioned in
tba totter—* card may be sent la with it and
an Interview requested.

OB reception days a lady •

BARGAINS

EDSALL'S

LATEST STYLES
of

FURNITURE,

j ( oeitalnlV get

Ninl'ce-Our extensive Improvotnents wll
<na be completed. Look out for tbe an-
funt-riuenc i f the grand carpet opening
hich will soon <ake pls«e at * ^ i~™*i

EDSALLS.

J. S. POWLISON,
C . f - r . \ - i i c r . ) • • ! „ , , ; , ; , . , :

, . _*. Lalre & Co... headquarters for Lawn
dowers. Garden Feeds, liiwn Seed., GardPn
ind Lawn fertulvtrs. Poultry, NetUnr, ete.

H A T S
and

Gents' Furnishings
also one Car I«ad of

TR UNKS
Efrom si.ui to fllU» each.

U. B. CRANES,

[EST CLASS 1WORK GUARANTEED.

ALL. AT THE LOWEST PIUCB8.

Blue Stone Flaggings

CUBBING AND CHO8SWALKS,

Sixteen Tears' Experience.

M. POWERS,

E 8 T A B L I 8 H B D l M i t

W. &• J. SLOANE
Importers end Manufacturers of

WILTON. AXM1NPTER, HOQUKTl'K.
VELVET, BOD

CARPETINGS.

tlso Wholesale and Ki

Upholstery Goods.
The Lars-eei Assortment in the United Btates

tvery l-ow Prices. Samples sent if desired,
•nrrespondence Invited.

BROADWAY, 18th and 10th STHEETS

NEW YORK.

7ancy Rockers

and Chairs
of all kinds] In

lush and Rush Seats

areoonilallj invited to »o through say

ssaise?£j£s11 — » ~
F. C. GREEN.

the plaoe at ]

PARK A VENT

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for
;FJKST-CLASS CABINET WORK

U P110 LST K11J N' u

• P. LA IK E * Co.

HARDWARE,

House Furnishings,
8TOTIS, RANG Bd.

rmpetial Egg Food
OBOOHD OY8TEB SHELLS, Etc

AS USUAL CHRAP.

Corner Frcn stnet and Park avenue.

ABGA[K3 IN KBAL

For Sale and To Let
TO LBT CNFi

Desirable Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS
FIBE IMBCBAMCS.

ale Agency far North America, Philadelphia.
Pnenix Assurance of London; Queen c*

Liverpool, England, Money to Loan

Edwatd C. Mul/ord
[state Broker. 3B and T, North avc
upposli e H. II. Station. Plalnfleld.

Telephone No. 00.

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

• naissMd. V j . T n n i m ' si

MSUBANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
DITKB STKEET,"'NORTH PLAifiFIELD

COlilllWIONER OF

A H RUNTON k SON
lid E I W M B

( I F1HK AVBBVB.
CaU 4 a Besidence 48 Mad I
Tstepho™ CaB 17. OssV* «f

Robert Randolph,
KaJsominer

-_. !S Haat Third su«M P. O. Box «1 PtaJn-
«W. N. J, Waist Bad —"*

prospect Hill,
Building Plots,

'A. B. Maynard,
IS North avenue,'

Shaving ano Harr Cottiug.1
* * ' - - . / . t-m. • • ^ ^ m

Just ReoelT«d frosa the Ksua

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
1 during the dull season we oOtrtbe

To Order at $16.
tba ksM

N- P. DRAKE, t TTTBH.

Boston Clothing House
i J. Couturier,

(From Paris, successor I
i.aaies,' Hair IJ «

ier of Grove street and Oreen Brook road.
dealer ID all kinds of

Oil , L.ani[)s d i d f ix ture^ ,

femalley Br .ihers.

BEST DESIGNS
of tbe best makers.

Special designs, etc . at prices which onr*cUB-
omers say are low.

y,
Driven Wells,

isg'S'^s
\ E. Morgans,

Newsdealer, Bo >fcs, Statloaery
and MusW, T! I-a W«t Front street.
Dior's Hotel,

toardinw, r'eruu.iient .r Transient,
tabling for bOTiHfl by day, week or montb-

TermB moderate. Jacob Blinan. proprietor.

N . s p e n c e r . Bi««n«wt6Heet.
Grccer anc^ *«ee«isiBan,

PillsmiiT. Better than Gold, and XlBhty Dollar
lour. >uifHT, Teaa^nd Coffees, Fine Butter

Cheese and Lard, Canned Goods, Cider Vine-
•ar ihret yesrs old. warranted pure,
ybrta Granite, Yellow Kock, Stone. Earthen

and Glassware, Flower Pots, eta.

NOTICE.

ThePlainfieldElectric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALKX. P. WRIGHT.

A1

BEE HIVE.
GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
COLOKED-LAO DRIED.

Two collars, cambric, w p u U e cuff. Tbc

w HITK—DNLACN D HI E D.
Pride, most durable maue. afc.
No. -v, linen bosom, special. We.

SMALL I'HDHIS IN

KID GLOVES

'hi *

KID GLOVES

DRESS SHIRTS

FOTOGRAPS.

Gnat s jeeess with CbiUlmV to:

^THORN'S,

I'Ew DE8I0N8 IN

VAIiENTINES
are still noming ln^t

ALLENS

I AMES Q. MILB8,

Aftist Sign Writer
8 E. FEONT8T. P. O. BOI UTt.

Number Your House*

— JAPANNED TIN" and GOLD LEAF.

NTJHBBBS and; LETTXPS

MME. OUICK'S
SOLPHUK AND
iMEDKAIED

B. T. BARNES"
FLAISEBD C0L-3H DBOPB

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Busared AtawMkisV

OUB
OWN

MAKJL

OPP. POST OFFICE.

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
Alt Goods at REASONABLE Frees}

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

MlUer'n eongb Candy,
jocapond.

OPPOSITION.
JONES SL CO.,

Plilnfield OdorleaEicantini ft

Ranges & Stoves

WHAT SHALL WE WEAW 
BARGAINS Hobert Randolph, 

FURNITURE, 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
CHEVIOTS 

Plush and Rush Seats 'j'rees, shiubs. 

ShaviiK ana Hail Cottira,' FilS rlM .nWi M   I 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

Tuoman Kt-nna, 
VALENTINES were deliberately hung to the bodice and fow—d about the skirt to bold ita in trieadeatn place, and moat of all iu the Jet 

panoply, bullet proof. Walking ilnwM wore alao tested with tha following mulb: A tailor made gown of line wool, with lotted akirt, but wholly without adventitious trimming*. a Tory Cin-lorella of a Lenten robe, weighed twelve pound*. Fif- teen, wrmtivn and nineteen were the flgniw of three others respectively. Mo kind of a drew* was found that weighed abort of tan pounds, and yet fashionable women who wear fashionabln g»»n* are seldom known to com plain of the weight of a drew, though their doctors’ tails prove bow serious are the results of such unnatural and uncalled for strain upon their nerve*, and strength. 

ALLEN •S 

S. PO WLIS ON, Meat Ma'Icet, rruttai 

Driven Wells, DONODOHd MAWnif. 

Attist Sign IVrite* 
1# E. FRONT 8T. P. O. BOX 117*. 

Number Your House. 
CS GOLD.   HILVKH. BRASS, :N,nClA GLASS. — 1*0 KCK LAIN, 
— JAPANNED TIM and GOLD LEAP. 

T. Morgana, Ncwxlcalcr, bo >ks. Stationery ■mi Viml. r IJ     ordared household. Mu u steknres, of which the origin aw ms wrapped In uystary, w»uld undoubtedly be averted by the use of nuoe but fllUred water. Water may be mort inviting to the eye and agreeable to the taste and yet contain the germs of dlseaare that may term- inate oar existence or make It chronic misery. When It i. not practicable to Alter the water used for drinking pur-|“"*«. if there »- any dnubt about Its punty, boU It and let it cool 

i<’aruj«-r's Hold, Somerset street, nn Koaroins, Peiuuneni 
i. .ipnitcr, Gr.*ccr anr * 

They bestow sreb care that it boromes a wearineas to their patients who would gladly exchange their loving fuiw for tha quiet Indif- ference of a<. .»tenter Tha nun. abould never Adget in and out of the sick room, but go about bar work quietly and calmly. NOTICE. MME. QUICK’S 
SDLPHOK AMD VID 
, MEDICATED lAi 

TKEATHXNT 
The Plainfield Electric 

Light Co. 
Gents' Furnishings Urd sad wrapping It with a handkerchief handage for application It is readily re- newed by dmply again Immersing in the ■f *T»T UQmJ 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE. 
House Furnishings, 

WOTB, HANUV, 
Impel ial Hgg Food% 

GBOUND OTBTEH SHELLS. Rte. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

lit* Society. Many a weary gwret and equally weary host or brateas have sat up long past then natal hour ftr going to bad Vwvns. each feared to appear impolite bv making the Aret move to retire. Thegweet h perhaps fatigued by a Journey and really suffers, but strivea to c^lure and be agrevabte. Tha boston. won out "1th the strain of entertaining, suites bar yawna Both continue the heavy task of striving to make conversation. In the hope that chance will solve the difficulty that neither knows how to grapple with. The true rule to be followed, ware they but car tain of it, to a natural and hospitable one. The beet or borima take* the initiative and says an appropriate word as to the latanam of tha hour and the dsateabURy of retiring. 

Short wsuetod frock*, with long, full skirt*, will continue to be worn by tiny girls from 9 to f years old. Colored gingham, lawn and white dresses are mad* with yoke waist, teg of mutton sleeve and fu*' Virte hemmed and tacked. Tbe yoke a;: 'oevm of colored ginghams are often mvle < white muslin, the yoke daintily tuclo- • ... 1 feather stitched, with embroidered adgu,.* ast along the lower edge. fMf upward. The belt tt of lnaer- 

;h of Plainfield. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Alex. P. Wright. 

M. POWERS, THE BEE HIVE. BUILDING LOTS 
PIKE INSURANCE. 

Fdwaui C. Mul/ord, 
COLORED-LA UN DRIED. 

Bonnets of black lac* and black S{*nUh net over the foundation* of FORD & STILES 
Funeral Director* KID GLOVES worn by fashionable ladies al the present Urns I-m* o« velvet of the darkret mar green are uw.1 to trim so dm of the new boo nets, and these are lined with spinach or apple grem satin, tha flowers awd with these trimmings being pale green hope and pink roam. Pointed effects are noted in tha pro dnrtioni of both milliners and dressmakers This is achieved by trimmings being so folded as to form a point at the top. 

CARPETINGS. 

Upholstery Goods. 

white veils are the only becamir umaa with ary Intelligent regal 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES A CO., 

PhlnMd OdoricttKiawiagOi 
THORN’S, 

A M RUNYON k SON 



PL^WFIELD EV&HKG HfcWS. FRIDAY,—ftPRTL • i*is7. 1~"1 "toofth-. W
GOODS AND tOW PttlCBS

About tbe mkMle of tbe eighteenth.. _ .
•y iipon tbe death at a member

j tbe w«altt>fer r i a iw to
nlier of faneral memorial

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

• were usually of, say, 18 t i o t gold, and
1 net wtth prwicm* atoiK*. Sooirtinvs,
• d of tbe Mixing, there would be a Hat
i on which w. ..|]. l be engwed some ap-

' vuf, tucb as cherriba' bead*. On
•*•* an imcrlption, e. g., •Pardon

Jones. Obt. A]i n, 175U. Aet 18." A favor-
lie setting waa a i-ofHn of MHU* dark stone.
Some of these « 4 b ring* are raw hi the
[I I .mi mi n of Now EJI-IBIHI fttniiliea, and are
perfaapn the m t perfect mariui UiM remain
of tbe luKubriouhime of Puritan days.

Do the w aud pinnrts pntaaa

They •!•> Tin-spectmeiiipe is
ing what tlMs* iiiinoqib
That of the mat n m u
and other SIL.-U.-S, lbs vapors
MaoHb highly W**i«l, iron vapor b e g
the prino|*il constituents. Tbe atmosphere
of VenntaitJ Stars aifMar to be siroil—**
that of lbeeartl):lb.*»of Neptune, 8m
Uranus mid Jupiter tiiftiT fromoural
pfaere. It h piT.[«ble tbat th«y powe
blRh a temi*tatiire as to keep soiidi in a
of vaporand to be slightly «;lf luminous. The
Moon shows 110 trace of ntniosjibe

QCBOOL SUPr U ES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMOBANDUM BLOCKS.

Tablet*, Writing and Drawing Itoaka,

LANGUAGE LESSONS,

Lead Puncila, etc., at low price*. Al«o ful

Pure Confectionery
tbe largest tmortmen t sold In (own.

R. C. FISHER'S,
U Wot Fourth sir.vu «PP- PoUic Soboo

GEO. A. MOORE
(of tui' Late ttna of Moore Bros.1

No. 14 North Ave
where he will continue ".supply patron; wi

the Unwi grades of fresh and Suit

MEATS
flak of ail kin Is. Oynrsrs. 1 IAII-, Same in aw
MOMIlH-liKnir market prices. A"jtilingno*
usually ttt-i.: in M.H'kfwrnlshi-J at short notice.

bk tW e
that t|

d
le company gi*-.

urban it iU-lii L-1-. ilie policy vvitliuut re
themsli [. Mutant, either to tl»e broke
thcu- .L : ' ! ' • ..ii»".!i .If if nftarwai1

lies itioiiiMiml tL.iit on account of tbe pre-
mium not liciii" JIQIII it will uot be bound :
case of kiss HII.IT would be a qaestion of ita
liability. Without sui-h notice the company
COold be 1 !•'•• to nay.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Wareroom

KRUNT STKHBT

Parlor and Chambe
FURNITURE.

I NO [.': ' . TABLES

MrtwelW' >-'J-1 A M IWIIBF runni
'•'.'• ..ii" J m l wlio rmb • ' W. .

buy IUU. S.-.>ulsli legends nre very
UW"U». aud u very limited number of
wbote have fuoinl tb.ir way into bt_
knonu 111 Uii» ,vuiitrj\ Thy probability
tliat tbe ntttlHH- nt xh.- poem seW-ted a legv
tbat met his ry.- in « n # rar* I-Jok; Ht It*.
one not t» I* .....ml iu tub country.

* " H ( nh-. ruusmay ™d" ts an old n

evaa Ac uTo-t limited jwople may unferstan.

n 'gAKBCONTlKllLLV RKCBIVINO

SHIPMBNIH OP KKESH

ORANGES,
D1SBCT R O N TLOHlDii,

Whiob-tba TtainfltM public are tartterf I

fruit*, coafaoUonecT, caused fruits 1 '

NORTH A YEN L"B

FRUIT STORE,

sea PEACE AND i

™£w?Z£
uruwaljT large

not"inteod*'8baU ailffer.
prevo*

. if

•q of the L-boioest. Col-

^ati-^ect^wrtb^car^and^we^^
'ihcy' w'l'll meet*! be approval of all,
iHra-f Is in .;™mnii in I W family and
always bnv« it. if you will buy our
r, Washhurn'a or Hacker's Superb'
j^oie agent* iu PUinlleld (or Prof.

„„ . jdorlesa New P I M M Kerosene. It j j
Igh iWollud one tnel »
iifr^t^k la • ^ l l e Q ' " b ^ h *

! patrvBS for post
lir-m so wetl that

looda delivered promptly to any part of t

to a letter of condolence. Usually such letter*
-e very numerous and to rvplj to all of then
ould be a very melancholy work, and onl

n to keej) the writer's mind dwelling v.
bett-avenientv

• ItlillliiilMMIlJIlir «ixl d
1 "(liftCTDt from." Wtateb formaV
1. Mer-say-thaoe, Do-ltn»ce; •

2. Costoiu makes •'under O» cirenm-
u « « ' ooi-reet. It a better to a y ••difei^

Aiuwered by CorreipondenU.
rhat bottle of tbe Kevolntloo wen *l
allfd to pmrnt Klrinu tbe alarm r
rat) s t tbe capture of Stony Point bj

Gem. Wayne. H i i r "

On Ort. 85, IBM, Balaklava. m poasanion
the Allies w«> altacked by tbe Buwlam, who
.[oiinnl four redoubts, feebly defended by
TurkiA iroo,*. bnf were repnfcad by the

iiander* and iWeated by ths English
.-y brigode. Mid made no further effort

advance. A C'apt Solan purported to hrii _
an order from Tiord Loean to tbe Enrl o
CsrdiRau fur the capture of t«rtsin Russian
cuns. Cardigan led hi* light brigade of UOC
cavalry against tbe iiiemy and co tb i r —
liack under o terrible flre from the Ri
hatteriBS. Only ISO men returned. Copt.
Nolan, wb.. bore (be disputed order, was til
first U> fall. Oim, cutting off u i iiupoi-tun
.-liain of rv i-len<-e as to th? responsibility fo
the useleeu Bacriflce.

Uabed u they are uui
"rvslnngtiin'.- cobiiwt coosisted of

tary of state, or foreign offairH. us this de-
•utmeut wan then mlled; secretary at "

ry; secreiary of war.-wfalrh iarli
•e navy, anil attoi-iiey general. TUe post-

ster general was not conaldered a ^aiuiift
•*r lill invited to cabinet meetinc" by
iknnn in IŜ O The I*HTJ- departitLtfit wu,

ferial iiotirro.

. „ to nTfaw a larin1 famll* of 1
(rl.Mind llwn liavuttacsi Hirrfca U
ntvf tty thttt t^rrilrtr dist*^*.1 WT

' ^ tiv the prompt use of Kcnip'a
tta^aruat and lunirs. v.

MlcbvK. J. f-lmw, (lniKirt-i. T

lOlrE CUT FLO w e US,
Viwnh every day. DcaJ^up fur wt-

mrtipa and fnneruls. MBIIP up at short
• the Must styles i>f»B. MiwA. " '

Park avenue, opposite North nvei
HUUSS

or 10 lot, gontatnhtiir 14 PHUOI
...Us, wi til barn-sad about o»c t

-Ithlu ]JS rainnti-^ willk tnun
©nnaeany. Also a house on Bi

tuning it moms fur sole. Ten taiButes I

LIARDWAItE.

PLUMBING,
Steam &• Gas Pitting

>}tr,t:-i' 1B0N AND

HEATER IVORK
TKI.EPHONB <;ALL;,«.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FKOKT 8THBBT.

DRUGS

MEDICINES
) largest and roo«t ojuiptete Pharmacy ii

ftedtj.

/ W. Front Street,
opposits Bdairaand \VWte«.

Special Attention

LOW PRICES

Cooropound Synip.Sai-sajjohlla.e-iual ii
jid quality to any made, m* a bottte.

Importeil Bay Rum 4Sc bottle.
BBP"?«I of JamaLia Ginger 25c i
Fine extracts )Bq a bottle.
Voornees Couj-h Candy 5e.

PineTrw T»r tioeht* for Coughs

Balsam Lungwoit Tar and Wild
Cherry for coughs and colds, Cures young

"Enuitskm Cod Uver Oil Tftt- a bottle.
('••.valni.' for thi- Twtli iZoxntlfiot stvlel 50c
Shaker's Extra Malt, the best Tonic for

bottles 50c.
in Toilet bottle f oi

22, 1968) declared
i prosecute the

for the [•uiyo*of lvsLoring the Union; thntit
t t i o u at the next speeti.u£ j

t j l

atiou w u Issued Jan. 1, 1H68, anil c

e B, 16S, a btw hod been piuscd fortii'.H:(i«
ery in tLe tenitories. On Jan. 51, 1^"

tbe Uuited Ktates, prohibiting, slavery, v
submitted to tbe stalm for toeir atliiiii. l_
Dec IS, 1W3, tbe secretary of sUite declmvd
tbe amendment adopted, and tbt Kourw
atueudajent {INjT-tj forbade «cai|)uuatia

TB the i'.Mtil.
Self i ireaen-adnn U t b t I n t k w u

bsM umny m m ik.n't rviormitm (hal

OMLdreu Mfli-r c»be'
miith, by tHkiuir out un ^ 1 I«II-;J ]->[u • w fiji
yvtUK-Ti 'wwtimr t'>d<>:t. I 'ni t ial i lv no <lr-

-—* linee "

Sm4rwm B. Kmner, DavM T,

^IKMBT.ft M S T . « » . * P. A. CO. 1

Messenger Service

. c, M. GOitI>A RD,

they UTH on the baakaof tbr river of that
ie? M m D .
neient hifstoriaus î ue«tlo[L tbe Eifsteaoe^c
Aiiiatms. " They were said to ..•xist lon_

ore the River Amaion was discovered, in
country adjoining tbe (\iuoa>ui. A n»
of men ,'ulltxl the Gurgoivaiis, inhs

adicriniiiK country, separated by a ran^
noun tains, wen the faUie.s of "their chi
n. They sent their male cbildrru to th

ioigeaus, cc pnt them to deatli. Tbe fe-
inlktren were trained in war. bunting
u sjid agricaltore.

• Is a slau^ phra^p used to expms ex

WUl you plruc- erplaui how the erpre.
Innate.) ami vbat ii IIWUW.
IIIJ; tin- colony) people al ba!!s
Inirns it is customary to in£î idui.-e whi

culled m eake walk. The men ctioose
J the couples walk around tue

uniug into their mottons all tbe graci
gaiicr for wiiieh tbe negro race fci noted, j

izu of a cake it. awaVded Mi tlio jiair which
pranounood b y the judges to have waiki

floor in (he most nimble and artistic fas

Urufcooimial «fatDo.
I K^ri:l<' BATHS.

B& < Jriffi.-n ta vmxirt-a to m a t nl! BI
- nflLH-tU'US. iiCeilue comijIsEnt, stilt diseatsc

Cnt*Lrrh, rheumatism. *i jaiyr-wii c<»n
'.."-_., i),ltbs_

 v, ,'!N.!',ii;.i,;
,.r W» !»««,. S3 Eo

ACKSON & COD1SGTOS.
O»t™?̂ m<»t7» ft- Law. t' Xouirie&"i*ubli

nD4 Second tt.

MLKS H- SMITH. AKf.FrrBCT.
(i, -\ii HPiiiuNdj-. . \r« \iwii,rrK)iuBS<i

i r n 1: M 11 1 i:ir.
. .-Awema-'tii the late William

IV1B hoy and ŝ -ll rV-al 1
"""" nvit anil take ubarvo of i»w

Cttuiimrllnr

rset stnwt?.

,. M A R S H

,'i)or:ii I an PupreoiQ Court C

-.K. IHA8. B. THEnt3, DENTIST.
J £• Want Front street, A new local •

Ato«BBlh*tJ(mfon.-KlracttiiB teeth wttl

. VeleriuRri Suivrau. :i.lflut> 111 Lttlm,
I - l . L L l . l . . ' < l ' l l i - | • [ M > L ̂ 1 - . • • "'- l ! V l M . L ' i ! '

• s i n . . I 1 ! i n : : . . . . •• • .•

\SGAK S.TRAI.E,
' ArohltOL-t. Sii bruuiiway. New York cit

3uili>rr« (Carts.

John P. Emmons,
n —ill to BUBUIU BTOB..

Vlason and Builder.

J obbing Promptly
Attended to.

JUILDKK.

C % NOEL,
larpentet & Buildet

OFFICE, * WEST THIKD 8TKEKT.

bop, StmUi. Secona Street. Ptainfleld, N. J.

Wm. H. Voorhees.

APRIL 9tk,
; make old Bhoei sick and gi'
ne to arrange

Our Elegant Stock

FINE SHOES
beat make ana lowest price at our RBAI
PENING, •£! West Front street.

Doane& VanArsdale
Medleal fo»tbllitle4 of Fhotornph; .
Iu The Camera in recorded" a TW7 eoriou
lii'ii. jiiu-iiui 1, in connection with photograpby

IV the person who observed it. He took .
ait of at~hiltt nppav^sitiy m good healt

_ ... rith a Hear skin. "Cho neefttivn picture
showed the face to be tlm-kly covered with

iption. Three days afterward tbe ch
s covered willi spots due to prickly bai

Tiie .•amerit hwi swsn and photogrttphed toe
eruption three days before it ivas visible '

• Mr. Another OB3B of ft ftoioewbat simi

spots cm liis portrait which were invisible
face a fortnight previous to an attack

U11JJ.II. It is suggested that tbeae ca
might point to a new method of medic*

I. i«i ,u<l Fuel Tgnni C.»l.
The elpcrinp.Tit tiled ou ferry boots plyle

wtweeu Son Kraiidsco and Oakland, wit
•orniiilj ittrolcum, bas not, it appeal
iroven an eutiix- success. As ivgai-ds ecoi
uny, tbe experiment [>roved jietroleum

chesiicr than solid fuel. But a Jrawbacl
use ciLtne from the mtense heat produced, b

h, or by the pttulioj- nature of tin

re, Uegaii *o iodiculo rapei deterioratfoa.
After several months trial, owms to thit 1e-
terioratlon, tue boats were again fittrd dp fi
burning coal.

BENJ. F.MOORE
(late of Moore Br.is.}

B U T C H E R.
•xn-\ dealer in

I ANIifALT MlATf-, r

Orders Called For

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLrtK-B. 8 Park Avenue.

Carney Brother^
l u s i goMUUR m a r .

Tinners and Plumbers

riMAT&* CHKEKFULLY VCKNldUBD

-1'HBODOIIE GKAY,

Mason and Builder

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Boa 3MH

UE^IDENCB, HILLSIDB AVENUB.

JOHN i n 1 VTM.RH.

in iiimniill IM?

Carpenter & Builder
X HAST THIKD STBEBT.

T>AlNTElta.

Woolston & Buckle

pSABSOK * QAi-LE,

Carpenters & Builders
p. a BOX 1*21.

W, J. Peanon, Vine nreet, near Emily street.
H. E. Goyle, No. 84 Bast Second nreet.

All Woi-k Promptly

peter G.'Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

estimates r»miahed. Keratrtna attended 1
XO;. a Chatham Btroe*.

A. Ross,

R. V. Saumi
Car ente and Builder,

>ptcrfr& Hubbard.
Madison aveDueaud Third street,

Mould in s, --ash--. Hlini!-. IJoors,
MronSawlairandTumlutf. Otasa or alt kinds'

f,< B. K1N311AK,

-Pra

Burglar

a! CunatrnoUon and Supppij Co.

im IncBrporaiad ISS1

AND KLBCTlUa BU.L&

riiUwma r . o. rv» uw.

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STRBBT

Open for Itio accununn)»Ui»i »i F|>rtiw and
SiHumW pifiitB. dun-' t*l>l« n "1 initndunce

: u. c u j ru«im in!" i iiiUi-Kii- Steam
lu>;ii rhi'i.iii.'i.i>!it tli".1 lio-j c. TtTiiujL-xew

^ . SWALM,

'WALL PAPER)

O ERKEI L *

Bicyclesi Tricycles
AJTD TAS DM8,

Joseph K. Randolph, PsintKTs \1
Notice is hereby jrlven that

LTlbtT, LIU'lEt.JI- K|'T1 luU'.J 111 !f>l^ *

•ui» Court, made tur Nut iiuriuioe a
—U -AY. TUB IWENTIJ i ' lSTH DAY O»

APK1L, A. 1>-, 1--.,
thehouroftwoo't-LKkinilwr a'ftriiwti of
itday at tije Sht-iiO's irtKc HT ii;-- • .^iin

.j i isein the vttv df Elnm!«tn, N.-w JVriey,
make tale tind«Munncet')t)M- iiiirtK-ac M-ider
1 nil the* stilts, 1 w"hi And ifciJ**, HE ttK. nln»\-e>

• •• . 1 : •( hu.i.jj-.ju. .il. iii jiml Hndto Uie
ollow>HLt rt*scribe*t real ertflie und proju-rty.

prtnlri 1«is p*tvnor par&J* or

H?L<jnirrng to the eetMte of Cnan[y
IXUHM, unnie in tbe Cork's vttUx

reseld •* Ion oumliered t«u (i
:̂ . iu l-l'i'k : ] 1 Is-i'f one (11 two Rtt

led under said attauh
._ lirbctluUB d an act ̂ -ntitle j n lictfor t

ri'M f̂ nf ITTIJJI i'!injr nn*i a
HEKRrv.CONOICT.Au.lBor

Dal*d, Fpbruarj 3!, 1SBT.

HONEST MILK

n r M. BOWB,
* (Buc«ej»arw>aowe*.W»at«rT*!tJ

PAINTER,
DBOOBAfOB AMD FAPKK HANQBK.

NOD* bat

P1EST-CLASS WOBEMKH KMPL0T«D

rS East Front street,
risiaiin r. a. BO> I»».

In the Lto» Of

WEAR
ot be a*oeUad,aa all bla patrons MOf i .

W l MANCFACTITU

* pwiaes tod fc*W tt»llB l i t 1 MBHT

/̂ i?it view Farm Dazty
<lMtB Park mvenue] Dairy. I

BOI 383 PLAIMFIBLIX

DON'T READ * THIS t
••S.-VUU wish coseiect afiiocxl reHnblo pair of

SffOBBV
m tlio linro stock which UBJ< ]ust been

J. J. Kenneys't
411OR Mtiltf. MI , 90 KOKTH AVENDB

where all the LATEST STYLES of footwear

CLEMEN and LADIKScan be I 'TND.

/ Invite Inspection.

ALEXTHORN,
M SOMEHSRT STBEKr.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

OAKPETS
Tapestry Brussels

56c to 95c.
Ingrains* 35 to Soc.
Body Brussels $1

and upwards.
ttdek ' >Mt

NO, 1 wTtaT n c q n s n t w r .

r . Woodruff,

MONET TO LOAM

n approved seoorttr «W> ba» har«alBi la

ESTATE

^". &" C. E. Brcnun

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,

OK CAN-AL gTKEBT. H«W TOBK.

-FURNITURE
EXPRESS

AEGS JCUW> OOTWWD TBCCKB.

John P. Emmons, Hanchett Cr Sparki 
GROCERS, Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumber* 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

Special Attention C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter <£r* Builder Wools ton & Buckle 

LOW PRICES 
ni Ixxxl Lac«> to the Kerl of the cutuir of mtala Kuaeian ran led hi. light brigade of 000 irt the ct.ptnf and cut hie way , terrible Bre from the Runtiaa Ay 1A0 i urn returned. CapC 

of Venn, and Mao appear to be .Imilar that of the earth; tie*• of NepCunr, Salur Crmnus and Jupiter differ from our atnx pbore. It »• pnjiable that they »nm*m Mg* a temperature aa to keep aolkis In a eta of vapor and to be mllghlly melt luuunou* T Moon .how* no trace of etna-pbere. 

the patronage of many who are .uumrwe u. w. 
“ooodedalirerert promptly toaaj part ot thr 

Mason and Builder, Manufacturer 
BLANK BOOKS, 

JOBBING PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

SHiirr IKON AND 
HE A TER WOK K. 

TKLBPIIONB CALL!*. 
GRIFFEN, 

1 hi ted 

Pure Confectionery K'T-xi'iy, 
Wm. II. Voorhees. r8 Somerset Street. 

•other, auditor i 
R. C. FISHERS, cui* Court, made fur »..i purpuaa ua FBI AY. THB TVOTlJIUTM DAY OP A KM 11- A. D. K*C. •tthebourof twoo^JchlBtha .'tfron* of 

'Him deferred makcll, the be I" but nor opening day deferr -RILTth to 
APRIL 9th 

Carpenter & Builder 
*• BAST THIRD STB BBT. nlSiilU iollow>ng l ifd and p GEO. A. MOORE, 

Jfrprrial i*o tirre. DU they live oo .b* bank, of «hr river <* that ohm#’ MakT D. . Anrieat hhtortan. ^ueatloo the xlatcBmof the Aaiaanna. They were aid to r%m long before (be River Amaw. — diecuvwud, la (he country adjoiaiog tba I’arwoi A m> UOB Of men .-ailed the Uargoreai^, inbatatuag an adjoining .-ouutry. a-paraud by a range .f mountain., wo the Igth.-™ «r their dil drm. They n-nt ib»*lr male ehildrr:. to the 

No. 14 North Ave., 
where He wHIcoot.noe in wri^r ‘ the til a*« grade* of Freak and belt 

MEATS 

SSSEHSSBSSSSB 

Carpenters & Builders of beat make and loweaf Price at ot OPENING. 22 Went Front *reC 
DoaneCf Fan A rsdale 

GRAND 

h avenue. oppuMto Nortl HiH’HK •Ht tTnkou avenue aaar t; 
.saiscsasEi'f >• a bouao onotainina t«-i 

la calk*I ■pBBjr- 

;«£' ZctlS bare no eiual nnimt in P.tckair or uon-fiutiag ui 
R. V. MdUlTC Car erne and Boildcr, 

.) M •' nin^, Liquid Fuel V.r*u. C-.L The apulBMtt tried on ferry hoata plying bet-re. 1 Han Franciw-. and Oakland, with burning i-troleum. ha. no*, it appnam, proven an eutirr nutv**». Aa ivgard. econ- omy, the experiment proved jx^troJeum to be cbeei.T than solid fuel But a drat* bark to IU 

Fa it view Farm Dairy grefraairnal (fut bo. ■•lulrvi- •Hta, P. «i. U01 4 and Hgiioei 
Wm. A. Woodruff, x. ure.Tne complaint, akin (ttacaee. 

ii^sns^asay.”?; AND HTKINU A Hubbard. .Site N»<H-ec MotTd:n s araiogi Furniture Warerooms •ash-'. Wind*. ’Doors. I TMralug. Oiaa. of alt kindr J ArK,milMi* 1^!**K?1 
Daeda. MuMnlnChanoory. LAST FRONT 8TKKBT 

Parlor and Chamber Don't Read * This 
uekm you wMh toeetoct aguod epftafeu pair . usri.ur. PUinftcM. BENJ.F. MOORE TU ui. at i*i. .-wpLIC, I8» declarvd thr pfiiiWnt'. intriitiou to piwmU the for the |.u'[«*e of re<crtng the Union; that it we. In. uitrutioo, at the next meeting F URN IT l7 RE B. Moi*in. uery. Notary Ut.lA ll» tSurglar Alt 

AJU> kmerit 10 balls. UiFNaiV. HPMIKO UBIW. AND CHAIKA. Uetn. which would TolnntartJy anv-pt it. He anuouorvet that oa Jan. 1, lti*. all perwne held QKkla .t* w itlilu any aUte or par l of a - t«te tfLetrln Um»|Wl4*« mi* to iW.-U. .. In UHwerK.r«*ar.fforever free. Tm Ifrvil ]m»e- Mmaliou HttMal JatL 1, IttfB, awl d.-^g. Bat»l the fr*M> tuto anJ party of atatc On June w. lSrth a law had been pa^cd fodaJdlBg dev erv in the tfrrftorto. On JaB. SI. I^>. article IS, eiiwnding the cmMCUutlo.. of the United tttatee, ptvhlhiUug da very. su mbrnititd to the »LUei foe their actiou Ua Dec IH. JW». the ■eervtary ot etota daclaiud 

mri> YrUphune "IVi* Srnmau.” WB BMFUIT NO HOME-MADE UJXT RlOt A5C P- 
Trhyhwe Oil Ko. 111. 

Orders Called 
OKhTLEMEN and LADlUau be FOUND. 
I Invite Inspection. SrarJap'.as 

b-«— of nil dummUcetoi 
JONES. 

aiuaodOjcut aW7+, tort 
PARK HOUSE. B. TRALB. meet. r«; lliwlv^-. New York citr_ m»l S». Imp >rtoiv» and Tia'lcm* Hank MalnMd. N J. WINDOW DOOR 

ALEXTHORN PARK AVBSUF. EIGHTH srKRFT 
-■siasr-SKia 
jr-JBSf aar ■S-rNsiASS*. urnaces, 

KTJiK5*ta tuhburrf Ihllnul 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

AT DO A NFS 
50c to 95c. 

Ingrains 35 to Soc. 
• Body Brussels $ 1 

and upwards. Bicycles, Tricycles 
A. SIVALM, 


